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1D0 Garments will be sold for $1,00

100 Garments will be solo1 for $2,00
100 Garments will be sold for $3,00
100 Garments will be sold for $ 0 0

All Garments offered in this sale
are worth from $6,00 to $15,00,

We are determined to close out
every Garment in the store and make
these unheard of prices for this
purpose,

- w?»

ANOTHER PICTURE OK DR. BRJdGS.
A good house greeted Rov. (hap.

A. Uriggs, K>1 Union Theological Semi-
nary, a t the Presbyterian church last
evening, notwithstanding the walk-
ing was not only execrable, but dan-
gerous. Thie famous professor should
not only feel proud of the audienco
but of its quality as well, for it was
made up •.-h.iefly of the literary and
thinking people of the town.

The works of the imagination in
t'hfe Bible h<> naid were six in number,
three were poems and three prose

He first treated of tlie pooms, the
Book of Job, Son;;; oi Songs, and
Ecclesiastes. All ttueee h••• tented
imaginative tales told in beautiful
verse, eatih one pointing a moral,
and inspired for the purpose of illus-
trating the virtues.

The three prose Books we«« Jonah,
Until and Either. And their mission
was tiic game as those of the poems.
The speaker had evidently given dec))
study to tlie subject, and every'Step
wluvh he took was firmly taken with
no iu'sifation, whatever. He Claimed
tha t the translations were faulty, both
till* old and revised, and could not con-
vey tilie beamty and strength of the
original Hebrew.

It would l>e Impossible to give any-
tli.ing like n synopsis of his lecture,
for it was a continued story that
.should be itold hi full in order to be
fully appreciated.

. - * •

Lenten Services.

LMEUY 5005$
—IN—

—AT—

CEO, WANTS BOOKSTORES
" How to pass the Civil Sevice Exam-

inations."
" Every Day Law for Every Day Peo-

ple."
" Slips of Tongue and Pen Corrected."
"Quick at Figures.
" How to Read Character from Hand-

writing."
'•How to write Letters."
" How to Apply for a Situation and

Get it."
"The Proper Thing in Dress and

Manners."
"What Successful Men Say of Suc-

cess" _ _ _ _ _ _

Besides hundreds of others. All
kinds of Text-Books, Both New

and Second hand.
Two Stores.

N. Main St., S. State St.

The Lenten season commences to-day
and the nervk-es at l<t. Andrew's
church tor 'the entire period is- as set
forth in the following schedule :
jLtk Widii'flaii — Morning Service

aud Sermon, 10:30 a. m.
Evening Prayer, 7:30 p. m

Sundayt—H(_>ly Communion, 8:00a. m.
Horning Service and Sermon, 10:30 a. m.
Sundav Sciiooi, Bible Classes and

Confirmation Lecture, 12:00m.
Evening Service and S u n d a y -

school at Missions, 3:00 p.m.
Young People's Vespers, fi:30p. m.
Evening Service and Sermon 7:30 p. m.

First Sunday in the month. Morning Prayer
at 8:00 a. m , and Holy Communion at 10:30
a. m.

Mondays—Confirmation Lecture,— 7:30 p. m.
Tursihujs— Evening Prayer, 5:80p.m.
Wednesday* — Evening Prayer and

Address, 7:40 p. m.
Tliursdauf—Evening Prayer,.. 5:00p.m.
Fridai/s—Litany and Address, 5:00 p.m.

Confirmation 1-ecture, 7:30 p.m.
Saturdays—Evening Prayer, - 5:00 p. m,
Holy Days—S. Matthias, 24 February: Annim

ciatiori of the Virgin Mary, 25 March.
Holy Communion, 9:00 a. m

List of Jurors.
The foUowtag is the list of jurors

drawn for The March term of the cir-
( nit court, summoned to appear on
Tuesday Mnivh 7th, a t 9 o'clock a.

Omeomei
results of
tad eating.

Caret Blck H<*da£be,KMtorMComt>lexlon.B»Tes Doctors'
Bill*. Sample free. o,mn«u>T«A(.V.3i»\v. !5thSt.,N.Y.

Cures Constipation

m.:
Ann Arbor City.

1st Ward—Chas. W. Wagner.
2d " —Jacob liissiuger.
3d " —\Ym Clancy, Sr.
4th " —Edward Camp.
5th " —Milton Perkins.
dtli " —Win. Norgate.

Ami Arbor Town—Edwin Bllbie.
Autfustn—Wallace W. Dell.
Brfdgewater—Philip Blnm, Jr.
Dexter—Win. H. Arnold.
Freedom—Jacob Knapp.
Lima—Fred stuubler.
l.udi—Philip Jihnii.sr.
Lyndon—Orson hueiuan.
Manoheiter—liert English.
Xorthtield—Wm, Niiurv.
Pittsfield—Ilirnni II. \Vebb.
Salem—Calvin Austin. Hiram P. Thompson.
Saline—W. J. .luckson. George Ken/..
Scio—Dan E. Hoey.
Sharon—Lambert Guiske.
Superior—henj. Gt-or.
Sylvan—Angnst Mcnsing.
Webster—Wm. Soaddin.
York—Milo Clark.
Ypsilanti—Charles Voorhees.
Yptilantl city—A. H. Goldsmith, Richard

Bagley.

Wait, oh, wait till coal is cheap,
Wait till love is true,

Till promises are made to keep
Aud notes are paid when due,

Wait till the sun grows leaden cold,
Wait till your snip comes in.

Wait till the unwed maids grow old
And virtue conquers sin.

Wait till life is a happy dream
And men are deceivers never,

Wait till things are what they seem—
Walt—and you'll wait forever.

HKNRT WATTERSON.

Watterson on Money and Morals.

Tlie lecture of Henry Watterson last
Saturday evening at University Hall,
WAS a success, ns lectures go.

The first half of the address was
•oinmon place, quite so, and while the
llustrations may have often provok-

ed a smile, the effort did not. produce
one lasting impression, or do justice
to the name of Henry Watterson. It
savored of tihe blue dust that arises
vVhen a dry, mouldy ehestnut is open-
ed.

Toward the latter half more origi-
nality was apparent, and of course
more interest aroused.

When it came to the plea for a bet-
ter feeling and understanding between
the north and the south, the speaker
was eloquent. He \va.s treading close
upon politics, in which he lias gain-
ed his reputation as a speaker and
Mi inker.

If all the people could listen to
Watterson's words ; if the prejudices
which the southern planter holds
against the Yankee ; and in turn the
contempt of the Yankee for the south-
ern planter, could l>e eliminated from
the mind of each ; if the southerner
would visit tine northern citizen, and
the northern man return the visit, it
would not take any great length of
time to make tlie people of this nation
what Watterson claims we already
are, homeogenouB.

Tlie conclusion arrived at by the
lecturer was one of an optomist. Al-
fhoujgh he argued t ha t it takes s 1.-
000,000 to conduct a presidential
campaign, and $100,000 to secure a
seat in flue United States senate, yet
he believed such things would in time
risrht themselves, and the people of
\h\< great nation y;ive up their sordid
notions, for they are at heart noble
and generous.

I t M s all money now, with few
morals, but he felt tha t there would
be a cliange, and that there was suf-
ficient moral force within the people
to preserve the nation, tne grandest on
earth.

Political Science Association.

The ii:fet meeting of the Michigan Po-
liti.ai Science Association will i>e held
in thin city on Tuesday and Wednes-
day. Feb. 21 and 22d.

This association was formed at T.an-
sing, last lie .-ember, aud its menilier-
shjp now numbers 122.

The programme for the coming meet-
ing is one of far more than ordinary
interest and will call out a large au-
dience. The sessions will he held in
University Hall. Tiue programme is
as follows :

TUESDAY, 2 V. U.
" Federal Taxation of State Bank Cur-

rency." Judge Thos. M. Cooley.
•• Bank Note Circulation."

Hon. T.C. Sherwood.State Bank Inapt'r.
EVENING SESSION.

i eewtsion.
- >f the President,

Hon. Edward Cahill, of Lansing
"The Best Method of Electing United

Mate* Senators."
T. E. Barkwortli, State Representa-
tive, Jackson.

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 22. MOKXIXc; SESSION.
ii' in ral IHtcustion,

"The Inter-State Commerce Law; itspur-
• -s, practical operation, partial

failure and the reason, with sug-
gestions for its improvement,"
E. W. Meddaugh, Attorney C. Jfc G. T. Ry.

Discussion opened by Prof. H. C. Adams,
Statistician Inter-State Commerce Commis-
sion.

«»
•Very fly"—The spider.
In every cathedral—A nave.
Give us tlie cut direct—Butchers.
A cold deal—Serving ice cream.
A great big goose—The gander.
Bowing and scraping—Violinists.
Hae been through the mill—Flour.

A RARE BOOK.

A Copy of the " Breeches" Bible Added
to an Ann Arbor Library.

The edi tor of this paper has secured
for hjjj collection of r a r e books, one
tha i is piobalUy no t t o be duplicated
in t'he s t a t e , and rare ly found in th i s
country. It Is a copy of wtmt is
known a- t'he "liree-lies Bib]' ," ' from
the appearance of tlie word
"twee hies," which occurs in the 7th
verse of t'he ;3d chapter of Genesis,

l reads as follows :
•~. Then the eyes of both of them

were opened, and t h y knew that they
were naked, and rUwy sowed figge
tree leaves together ajid made them-
selves breeoh. •*•£."

After a email edition bad been print-
ed, it wsxs thought l>est to change
tlie word "breevhes" to "aprons," and
as a consequence tbere are T>ut few
of fhes>ee books in existence This
lKX>k hag been rebound Within the last
century, and is in a s ta te of fair pre-
servation.

The title page bears these words :
"Imprinted at London, by Robert Ba-
ker printer to the kin«s most excellent
Maijestie, 1008." The closing page
of the two concordances which also
accompanies it, bears this inscrip-
tion : "Imprinted nt London by the
Deputies of Christopher Barker, Print-
er t o tlie Queen's mos t excellent
majeitie, 1590. Cum privilegio." A

-c inspection of the closing pages
of t'he concordance shows tha t the
last three leaves were taken from an
older book and bound in to complete
the work, tlie original leaves having
probably been torn off and destroyed.

Something that adds value 10 the
book is the "scarce leaf" of "certain
questions and answers touching the
do-trine of Predestination, the use of
GtodB word and Sacraments."

On one of the blank pages of the
lw)ok is written in quite a plain hand,
"Itoser G1J1, bis boock Bought this
present Erye of 1008 in panics curen
yard."

In another place in the book is writ-
ten : "Sarah Parrkcke her Booke gave
her by her grandmother, 1680." And
just below that-is this : ".Tames Per-
POCke bds book gave him by his Deare
Sister 1708."

Then again in a different place we
find "Elizabeth I'erro ke her Booko
1695."

1 «•»

At a meeting of tlie s.-hool board
Tuesday evening Q150 was appro-
priated for an exhibition at the
World's Fair, A good space lias been
assigned the srhonl. and it is pro-
posed to make a showing that
will be am inducement, to parents hav-
ing children to educate. The board
also appointed a committee to look
up a location for a new primary
school building, as the great over-
flow in several of tOie wards makes
tihis a necessity. Every room in the
1st, 2d, 3d, and 4thi wards is over-
Slowing, and the temporary room is
the Courier (building does not suf-
ficiently relieve the crowded condi-
tion.

For the annual encampment of the
Department of Michigan G. A. R., to
be held at Benton Harbor March 7th.
8t.h. and (nil 1898, the T., A. A. & X.
M. It. I!, will sell special round trip
excursion tickets from all stations on
its line, at one and one-third fare for
tthe round trip, tickets will be on Bale
March tjth, 7th, and 8th, limited to re-
turn 'until March lo th .

There's light ahead for the women who
suffer, if they'll only turn towards it.

• Theres a guaranteed remedy for all the
delicate derangements, chronic weaknesses,
and painful disorders that make women
miserable. It's Dr. Pierco's Favorite Pre-
scription—and it makes women healthy and
strong.

It's a legitimate medicine that's purely
vegetable and perfectly harmless—a power-
ful general, as well as uterine, tonic and
nervine, renewing and invigorating the
entire system. It regulates and promotes all
the proper functions of womanhood, im-
proves digestion, enriches the blood, dispels
aches and pains, brings refreshing sleep, and
restores health and strength.

For periodical pains, weak back, bearing-
down sensations, nervous prostration, and
all "female complaints" and irregularities,
" Favorite Prescription " is a positive remedy
—the only one that's so sure and certain that
it can be guaranteed. U it doesn't benefit
or cur*, you have your money back.
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MILLEN.
At our Silk Counter, we place on sale 5 0 0 y d s .

N e w China S i lks , lovely for Waists and
Dresses, Dark and Light Grounds, with Small Fig-
ures, worth 75c, our price 45c per y d .

25 Pieces 24-inch China Silks, Exquisite De-
s igns , Light and Dark Grounds, worth #1.00,
our price 75c per yd.

SPRING DRESS GOODS.
46 inch all wool Serges, the new shades, the 50c

quality, our price for this sale 39c a y d . Big
Bargain.

40 inch Scotch Suitings, new spring shades, good
value, at 50c, for this sale 39c a y d .

One Case 38 inch Serges in Black and Choice Shades, very cheap at
25c a yd.

50 Pieces New Double-Fold Spring Dress Goods at 10c a y d .

At Our Wash-Goods Counter Goods are Cheapened.
Never before have such low prices on Fine New Goods been

heard of
One Case Apron Check Ginghams at 5c a y d .
50 Pieces Plaid and Check Ginghams, very choice styles, at 8c a y d .
100 Pieces Lovely Plaid Dress Ginghams, the i 2 ^ c quality, for this

sale 10c a yd.
25 Pieces New French Ginghams are selling in other stores at 25c and

30c, for February our price will be 19c a y d .
One Case Lama Cloths and Satines, Light and Dark Grounds Hand-

some Styles, and they make a pretty dress at 12 l-2c a y d .
40 Pieces 10c Outing Flannels at 6 l -2c a y d .
One Case Choice New Prints at 5c a y d .
One Case Soft Finish Bleached Cotton at 6 l -2c a y d .
25 Pieces Lonsdale Cambric, all you want at 10c a y d .
50 Pieces Plaid and Check White Nainsooks at 5c a y d . One Case

Large Size White Bed Spreads to go at 75c each. ico Doz.
Cotton Huck Towels at 3 l -2c each. 50 Pieces Bro Twill
Toweling at 3 l-2c a y d . One Bale all Linen Bro Toweling at
5c a yd.

io Pieces Bed Ticking, worth 10c, our price 6c a y d . 50 Doz.
Ladies Fine 10c H. S. Hdk'fs, for this sale 5c each. 300 Pieces
Fine Embroideries at 3c, 5c, and 8c a y d . One Lot 50 Cor-
sets, for this sale 39c each. 10 Doz. Bedford Cord Stamped
Table Covers at 25c each. 50 Doz. Stamped Linen Doylies at
5c each. Big Lot of Stamped Linens in Tray Cloths and Scarfs,
worth 50c, now 25c each. Purple Veilings, we have them at
10c and 25c a yd.

SPECIAL—2OO Pairs Lace and Chenille Curtains, purchased from
an Importer at 5Oc on the dollar to close the Lot. We bought
them at just half-price, and will give you a benefit.

Leaders cf Low Prices and

Always the Cheapest,

HELP
AT HAND

For those with whom price is on objeci
M well as the best gooils.

Goodyear's Drug Store,
A Fine Resilience Property for Sale.

One of the finest residence property in Ann
Arbor. Location the best in the city. A large
brick house, furnace heat, and all modern im-
provements, hot and cold water, bath, and in
fact all the conveniences to make a model
home; a fine barn on this property. Also 1 lot
in game neighborhood. A suitable house for a
society, as the lots on either side of the bouse
can be bought also. For particulars call at
C'OUMER OFFICE.

They arc striking not only to indicatt
the hours and half hoars, but striking
in design, strikingly attractive and at
prices that will strike the most economi-
cal pocket-book. We have a very large
assortment of small novelty clocks, very
suitable for BIRTHDAY and HOLIDAY
PRESENTS. Please call and examine
our stock.

WM. ARNOLD,
JEWELER

We have arranged to give more
reading matter lor the long winter
evenings. With our own paper, where
our subscribers pay in advance, we
furnish a year's subscription to the
Farmers' Friend, a large 10-page pa-
per, published at South Bend, Ind.,
especially Jn the interest of farmers
and their lamilies. t».



The Ann Arbor Courier.
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1893.

The Ann Arbor Courier
(Published Every Wednesday.

Has a Large Circulation among Merchants,
Mechanics, Manufacturers) Farmers,

and Families Generally.

A Very Desirable Medium for Advertisers

JUNIUSE. BEAL
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

TERMS:
$1.00 per Year in Advance. To Subscrib-

ers out of the County, 15 cents extra,
to pay postage.

Entered at the Ann Arbor Postofticeas Second-
Class Mrtil Matter.

ONLY ALL METAL CUTS INSERTED.

JOB PRINTING
v\'e have the most complete job office in the

State or in the Northwest, which enables us to
print Books, Pamphlets, Posters, Programmes,
Bill-Head*. Note Heads, Curds, Etc., in supe-
rior style, upon the shortest notice.

BOOK- BINDING.
Connected with THE COURIER office is an

extensive Book-Bindery, em ploying competent
and experienced hands. All kinds of Records,
Ledgers, Journals, Magazines. Ladies' Books,
Rurals and Harper's Weeklies, Etc., bound on
the shortest notice and )n the most substnH
tial mmiuer, at reasonable prices. Music es-
pecially bound more tastefully than at any
other bindery in Michigan,

NON-PARTISIANSHIP.

Republican County Convention.

The Republican* of Washtenaw County will
meet in convention at the Court House, in the
oity of Ann Arbor, on MONDAY. FEB. 20. at 11
o'clock a. m.. for the purpose of electing SI
delegates to the state convention, to be held in
Detroit, on Feb. 22; to elect 21 delegates to a
judicial convention for the 22d judicial cir-
cuit, yet to be called;. for the purpose of plai'-
ing ill Domination a candidate for County
Commissioner of Schools, and to transact such
other business as may come before the con-
vention. Each township and ward will be
entitled to the following number of delegates:
Ann ArborClty— PtttnAeld .".

First WSTCI 11 Siilvm ... 5
Second ward 8 Saline .- 8
Third ward » Sclo «
Fourth ward 8 Sharon 5
Fifth ward * Superior 5
Slith ward 7 Sylvan 11

Ann Arbor Town 5 Webster I
Augusta 7 York 9
Hrldgewater 4 Ypsilantl Town 5
Diitcr a Ypsllantl City—
Freedom 5 First ward 7
Lima 5 Second ward K
Lodl • Third ward I
Lyndon 3 Fourth ward 4
Manchester 10 Fifth ward 6
Norlhfleld 6

By order of the committee,
W. B. SMITH, Chairman.

E. F. JOHNSON. Secretary.

Republican Ward Caucuses.

The Republican Ward Caucuses of thecity
of Ann Arbor will be held on Friday evening!
Feb. 1", at 7:91 o'clock, local time, for the pur-
pose of electing delegates to the County Con-
vention, to be held on Monday, Feb. 20, at the
following places:

First ward—O. M. Martin's store.
Second ward—John Heinzmann's store.
Third ward—Court House basement.
Fourth ward—Fireman's Hall.
Fifth ward—Engine House.
Sixth ward—Engine House.
Each ward will be entitled to delegates as

follows:
First ward _ 11
Second ward - 8
Third ward — 9
rourth ward 8
fifth ward 4
Sixth ward - 7

By order of the WARD COMMITTEES.

Ann Arbor Town Caucus.

The Republicans of the Town of Ann Arbor
will hold a caucus at the Court House, in the
City of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, Feb. 18, at 2
o'clock p. m.. for the purpose of electing four
delegats to the county convention, to be held
on the 20th inst.

I. N. S. FOSTER,
Chairman of Town Committee.

Many of the papers of the country
have taken to calling the secretary of
fctate of thii« country, the "premier."
It may toe English, but it's not United
Htates. I-«t's cling to our Yankee
secretary.

Representative Ncwkirk has intro-
duced a bill in the legislature mak-
ing it an offense to use vile, obsccue
and profane language towards a per-
pon with a view of provoking an as-
sault, for which there in now no pun-
ishment. The bill should pass.

What a KMI commentary upon the
great men of the democracy if Mr.
Cleveland Is obliged to take, up with a
»our grape republican after all for his
chief adviser ! A man who four years
ago was a candidate himself for the
republican nomination for president !

Mr. Cleveland is having so much
trouble in securing a. cabinet, why
not take that renegade republican and
all around mugwump from Philadel-
phia Mr. Wayne McVeigh? He would
not refuse. Hut some way he has not
l>een board of since election. No one
appears ho Bee

'TFie bulwarks of American Liberty"
is what Dr. James M. King, the gen-
eral secretary of "The National League
for the Protection of American Insti-
tutions," terms the common schools
«>f tlii.s country, and he makes a .strong
nppeal in a recent issue of the Mail
'and Express, to banish partisan politi-
cal control of them, in every town-
ship, city anil state in the I'liion. That
is right. I'nder no circumstances
should the schools l>e placed under
political control.- Here in our own
state, the school boards and officers
being elected by mass conventions,
|>olitic« has never interfered or l>ceu
thought of in connection with them.
The only political influence that can
make itself felt in any way in this
state niitiht come from the law of the
bast legislature, which took thechooe-
il«g of tlie county school commissioner
from tin' board of supervisors in each
county and assigned it to popular
vote. This compels the political par-
ties to nominate and elect the princi-
pal school officer in the county and
may have a tendency to run them in-
to politics, though it should not.
When the supervisors chose the en-
tare board of county school examin-
ern they esiliewed politics, pretty gen-
erally. In tHiis county, though strong-
ly democratic, republicans were chosen

the board of examiners. This show-
ed the right vpirit, the spirit that
ought to prevail everywhere in the

nagement of the schools. The re-
sult hias been excellent here. The com-
mon schools of this county have l>een
advancing, and the general impres-
sion is prevalent that never, in the
history of the county, have the com?
man (listrit schools been as effective
and thoroughly good as they are to-
day.

Two things in this country should
be kept clear of and entirely above the
mire of politics, viz : Our schools and
our judickiry.

"Urmrhftm to go Higher," was a
"newspaper heading the other day. Yes,
he'll go "higher than Gilderoy's kite,"
if he is not careful.

The sight of the World's Fair closed
Sunday will anake ten enemies of
hurch influence where there is one

to-day.—Chicago Times.

Dr. Norvin Green, for the past fif-
teen years or more tlie head of the
Western I'lrion Telem-apli Co. died at
his home in Louisville, Ky., lant isun-
day, aged 74 years.

The report that Grover takes a glass
of beer every morning before breakfast
was probably coined for the purpose
of destroying his character in the
>t.itc of Kentucky.—Memphis Appeal.

A close Observer is credited with
the assertion that women require one
hour of Kleep more a day than men.
Fewer of the latter reach the age of
ifty .than the former, but afterward

the sterner sex has the Vst of it.

Several New York papers have been
interviewing ladies in all stages of
life in that city relative to tlie ••Crino-
line issue." Society ladies, semi-soci-
ety ladies, home keepers, type writ-
ers, clerks, working girls, all are unani-
mous in opposition to the return of
the unlKv-oming style, and yet. so
powerful is fa.-hion that as soon as
a fashionable lady appears with hoops
on, the rusli will commence and all
will wear them, however much they
may invc'gh against it.

The hoop «kirt should not be look-
ed down upon. It Jias, in its day,
played a wonderful part, in the
world's history. It is said that John
11. Rogers, tlie inventor of the Typo-
graph, the successful type-setting ma-
eih:ne, conceived the idea of .the con-
verging wire top of his machine, by
seeing a discarded hoop-skirt which
nnng looped upon a nail in an alley.
He had been studying a dozen years,
without success, and was just about
giving up in despair. Give tlie thing
O show.

This country paid $7,000,000 for
that frozen laud of Alaska, and some
of our citizens hesitate about accept-
ing the Hawaiian Islands, wortli ten
times as macih as Alaska, when they
are offereid to us without money or
without price.

Kicker Kilgore, of Texas—Uie state
in which they torture suspects to
death—is now the great king of the
House of Representatives at Wash-
ington, or appears to be. He is the
ruler, at any rate. What a fall from
Reed to Kilgore I From a man of
brains to a bruiser !

Why not increase the amount of
fcilver in a dollar BO as to make it
equal to a gold dollar and then let
the free coinage sail. The more dol-
lars tfhe better if they are only good
ones. Of course silver men would not
like that because they could not make
30 cents on each dollar.—Howell Re-
publican.

It is no party question—it is a mat-
ter of business. We want naval and
coaling stations, and we want to ex-
tend and strengthen the institutions
and the Influence of our Republic until
they will make this western hemi-
sphere forever secure aga.ingt tlie
aggressive and robber like policy of
monarchical Europe.—Atlanta Consti-
tution.

An idea plagiarized from Ruius
(Iiioate , by the mugwump Boston
Herald :

•'William K. Chandler's resolution
in favor of the annexation of Hawaii
marks him as one Of those statesmen
wJio believe that the United States
should be bounded on the north by
the aurora borealis on the south, the
the procession of the equinoxes, on the
east by the rising sun, and on the west
by the day of judgment."

"I defy the imam conversant with
the history, in uny degree acquainted
with tht' ainnals of this country, from
1787 to 1789, when the constitution
was adopted, to say the protection of
American labor and industry was not
a leading, I might, almost say the
leading, motive, souitlv a» well as
north, for the formation of the new
government. Without that provision
the constitution never could have
been adopted."—Daniel Webster, 18i4,
Albany, X. T .

An effect in orange—Marmalade.

HOW TAXES CREEP UP.

The following article, headed "Our
Taxes," is taken from tlie last issue
of the Ypsilanti H*ntlael. Don't skip
it, but road it :

It is needless to remind our citizen* in a
general way that our tjixrs an- high, and stead
ily Increasing. And further, that at the rate
of taxation increases the value of nil property
except certain sorts, such ns stores and build-
ings so situated thai they are Indispensable to
business, visibly falls off. The latter also suf-
fer, but cnrcumstaDCea may not allow the hiss
to in- so evident. The value of some part icular
pieces of property may seem to rise ; but e\ en
then tlie rise is leas than it would nave been
had the rise been general. In other words, liad
the city been prosperous. To Illustrate this.
and prove the effect of our high and Increasing
taxation, we take a piece of property, which
for the last ten years has undergone no change
in itself; but has been assessed by successive
supervisors, and equalized by successive
boards, with the following results :

1882—Assessed value, $.i30; tux. sr. 1". Por
some reason the tax that year was especially
high. Exactly the sunn: property in 1893 was
rated and taxed as follows: lH92-nssessed
value,f4A0; tax.810.111. Thus it is seen that the
—Wised value fell, not quite at the same per-
centage that the tax rose. This property is no
exception to the general rule. I t is not outly-
ing property. It is as favorably situated as any
east side prop©rtyjexcept that ndjoining the
depot. We admit that the east side -ulTera
more from high taxes than tlie west, but the
greater part of the west side is no better off.
It i- only a small portion of the west s-ide that
has any reason to think it is benefited by large
expenditures, honds. and high taxes for city
frills, and dispensable objects. The following
will show the gradual but rapid increasing
taxation for the four last consecutive years, on
exactly the same property, and our* readers
who have preserved their" receipts will flud
themselves in the same boat:

USI »8 15
1S92 10 29

ENGLAND EXPECTS TO REAP THE
FRUITS.

I W43
1800 55?

With such a showing need one wonder that
the census falls off; that factories cannot pros
per. with a few exceptions. Can laboring men
live in Ypsilanti at this rate? Ten dollars and
forty-nine rents is nearlv <hree per cent on
H50, and that is our rate of taxation.

Is there not in this review of the
situation at Ypsilanti a warning for
Ann ArbOT '.'

Ypsilanti owns her own electric
light, plant, her own waterworks sys-
tem, and every year r>ubli-h"s to the
world how cheap per light she gets
street Ugbto, and how cheap the wa-
ter rates are to consumers, but she
never brags to 1he public about tlie
rate of taxation imposed upon her
property owners to make up for such
cheapness.

Tlie consumers get the benefit of
cheapness white the tax-payers carry
tlie burden.

"THE UNEARNED INCREMENT."

A Story of Horr Versus George.

Home months ago a debate was
arranged between Hon. R. G. Horr,
formerly a Mi-higan congressman
now a widely-known Tribune writer
land a gifted lecturer, and Henry
George.

The delxite was he-Id at Wyracuse,
N. Y., and was fairly conducted in
the presence of over 2,000 people, of
Whom 600 or more were friends of
Mr. George, and came expecting to
see his opponent used up.

The single'tax advocate opened by
an argument for "the unearned incre-
ment" as the hasis for his theory of
taxing only land.

When lie closed Mr. Horr came for-
ward and said : "I have, a lx>ok
entitled 'Progress and Poverty." Did
you write that l>ook ?" The author
aaiswered, "Yes," and Horr continu-
ed : "I find sometihiing in that book

ifch surprises me. On its title page
is an inscription showing it copyright-
ed by Henry George. Did you copy-
right that book ?" And again its
author saif: "Y'es," the audience wait-
ing curiously to see what all this
meant.

"Well," said Mr. Horr, "it is a well
written book, although I do not in-
dorse its vieww, and it is fair that
your labor in writing' it should be
paid. I sihoiHd say $3,000—yes, $5,-
000—was due you for your work as
its author. But your publishers say
that over 200,000 have been printed
and eold. Now, you did no work in
printing, pushing, sending over the
land or selling it. You just sat still
and raked In from your copyright some
$30,000 or $40,000 of 'unearned In-
crement,' which by that copyright
you compelled your dealers to pay yon
and now you Boy th/it nobody but
landowners should be taxed for such
increment. I am greatly surprised!"

The audience laughed and shouted
long and loud, the two hours were
filled with the talks of the two de-
debaters, but from this opening to
the end Henry George was a used-up
man, if the actions of the hearers and
the ovation of the throng crowding
around U. (1. Horr at the close were
any standard of judgment. t>ince then
Mr. George has not met Mr. Horr In
debate, probably never will.

Tlie desk whirli Jefferson Davis used
when lie was a member of tlie United
States senate is still in the senate
Hiamlicr. Senator OoCkrell, of Mis-
souri, uses it now. It is related that
during the Civil war some T'nion sol-
diers, when the desk was pointed out
to them, iittempted to demolish it
with their 'bayonets. One of the at-
tendants hastened to interfere, ask-
ing. ••What (ire you doing ?" 'Break-
ing ,up Jeff Davis* desk," the soldiers
answered, .as they made another stab
with their bayonets. "It is not Jeff
Davis' desk," was the answer. "It is
the property of the government, and
if you don't stop right away you will
goto jail." Thea the soldiers ceaeed,
but to-day the ugly holes made by the
bayonets in the polished mahogany
tell a mute but eloquent story of
the passions of 1861.•

If Judge. fimMuMll has the- politi-
cal itoh bad enough to leave the bench
Where he "naturally belong*, to take
«i position in Cleveland's cabinet, lie
will make no great scratch of it.

Tlie London Times says : "It will
1M' seen that considerable delay must
come before tlie MeKinley law can In-
got ,-it in congress for revision ; and
sound policy may incline the demo-
cratic managers lo even much more
delay before the law is radically modi-
fied. I'.riti-'li and Continental manu-
facturers and merchants, therefore,
may have to exercise patience before
leaping the fruits of the recent presi-
dential election."

Good Sense About Good Roads.

The following is taken from a paper
on P.oad Making, delivered at a re-
Gent meeting of the Norrell Farmers'
Club, by W. F. Raven, and published
in the Manchester Enterprise :

"For the s<ikc oi illustration suppose
we build gravel roads on the nine
roads leading from Brooklyn for four
miles out or 3(> miles of road. The
cost of constructing and maintaining
for eight years would be $4:!,200.
Then if we could double our roads in
hauling grain to this elevator we
would pay towards the roads in that
time, $10,400. Allowing this to be
one-fourtli of the traffic over those
roads, we still lack nearly $2,000 of
paying for them.

This leads me to think that we can-
not afford nny such system of road
making. What can we afford in the
improvement of roads '?

We well know that at least one-half
of tjie labor that is assessed for high-
way purposes is lost by working at
the wrong season of the year, by not
lx>ing done by various methods which
we are all familiar with.

Tlie system we now have is not the
very best one that can l>e devised,
but we are used to it and iire loth to
give it up. It is one of our relics that
was brought from the old country
and must be all right, "doneher
know." As long as we persist in ding-
ing to this relic of barbarism, we will
have roads in their present condi-
tion.

And before we can make very much
improvement in our roads, we must
make a very decided change in the
laws pertaining to the construction
and maintaining of them.

And right here is where we need
more light and wisdom than those
who framed our present highway
laws.

I would suggest the repeal of every
law pertaining to the construction
and maintaining of the highways and
enact such laws a.s would enable us
to take a vote of the county to find
ilf we wished to make gravel, stone
or macadimized roads and how much
we wte'hed to expend for that purpose.
Then if the county wished to make im-
proved roads, to elect a county road
commissioner the same as we elect
any other county offiter whose duty
wwuld be to superintend the construc-
tion of at least one main trunk road
across tlie county each year or to
construct such ronds as the board of
supervisors should authorize, to be
adverti-sed and let in whole or in
parts to the lowest responsible bid-
'der.

Tlie property within erne mile of
the road to pay 50 cente per acre, and
tlie land more than one mile and less
than two miles, 25 cents per acre.
This would give $960 per mile to
build the road. That the main-
taining of this road be a county ex-
pense, to be assessed and collected
the same as any other county tax.

I would also suggest that all monies
received from licenses for the manu-
facture and sale of intoxicating liquors
in this county be placed In the road
fund and this alone would give us
over $45,000 each year with which
to build roads."

The sentence of the venerable engi-
neer Count De Leeweps, at Paris,
France, to five years' Imprisonment
tor complicity in the Panama canal
frauds seems sad indeed. IX' Ix'sseps
has been ti prominent man for many
yean In France and in the world.
To his ability and energy the world
i« indebted for that great feat of
modern engineering and enterprise, the
building of the Huez canal. Success-
ful In that, he undertook a much more
difficult feat, the building of a canal
across the Isthmus of Panama. Prob-
ably not fully realizing the enormous
task until after he had become too
deeply involved, he baeame mixed up
with intrigues, and in men a way, it
seems, that he committed the crime
of accepting money t1i«t he ought nev-
er to have touched. Bffiel, the famous
engineer wfho constructed the great
Effiel tower in Paris, lias also been
sentenced to two years imprisonment
Iwsiik's a heavy fine, for complicity
in the same frauds.

Great men who commit crimes
should not be sheltered from punish-
ment any more than the lesser men,
but it is a sad thing for the world
to see these great men so dishonored.

In this instance it is the belief of
many that the real rascal, the man
who planned 'the frauds, and carried
them into execution with the cun-
ning of a serpent, remains untouched.

| The Commerce of Our Inland Oceans.

It lias not l>een long since the com-
merce of our great lakes was tli- de-
rision of salt water sailors. Times
and conditions have, however, rapid-
ly ami radially tihaogled. The pres-
ent volume of lake commerce \a a cre-
ation oi thr Ias1 six years. From
1886 to the present time the tonnage

| Of our great lakes has about doubled.
In 1886 the total Lloyd's valuation
of the lake fleet was $80,000,000,
while now the same authority esti-
mates it at more than $59,000,000.

The prevalent Idea that grain is the
chief item in the commerce Ol the
lakes is entirely erroneous. Coal, iron
Ore and lumber are the principal
sources of lake traffic, and these three
together constitute three-fourths of
tl'.e total tonnage oi lake cargoes. Th •
vast magnitude nf lake traffic is Indi-
cated by tlie fact that the aggregate
entrances and clearances of vessels at
lake ports in 1891 were about ninety
nhiOusand. There were only about
thirty-eight thousand entrances and
clearances on our entire seaboard
during the same period. In 18*0 there
passed through St. Mary's Fall Ca-
nal, between I,ake Huron and Lake Su-
perior, traffic measuring 1.?:'. 4,000
tons, and valued at alKrat $2!),000,-
000. In 1891 this traffic expanded to
the enormouK aggregate of over nine
million tons, valued at more than
$102,000,000.

The freiight which was carried
through this canal under the Ameri-
can flag last year exceeded by nearly
3,000,000 tone the total tonnage of
all nations passing through the Suez
Canal. It may seem a surprising
statement, lint ii is, nevertheless, true
that more tonnage passes through
the city of Detroit than any other
point in the whole world. Tlie ton-
nage passing through Detroit Itiver
during tihe 234 days of navigation in
1890 was over 3(1,000,000, or about
3,000,000 tone in excess of tlie com-
bined foreign and domestic shipping
of Ijiverpool and I,ondon during the
siame period. Some of the best and
largest steamships, under the Ani'Ti-
ean flag are engaged in this constant-
ly growing lake commerce. The or-
dinary mailing vessel has almost dis-
appeared. The squa re-rigger is seen
tio more on t'hese unsalted oceans of
our continent.

We. make a great boast of our enor-
mously .increased loreiu'n commerce ;
but, stupendous as it Is, it only
amounts to about 3 1-2 per cent, of
our home trade. And it is the source
of our wealth and the basis of our
prosperity, that the purblind followers
of the (k'lUKivc doctrine Ol "tariff re-
form" would neglect, ignore and sacri-
fice.—Mail and Express.

The Jersey Lily has faded and gone,
but the Hawaiian Ltll is as fresh as
a daisy.

The legislature of Wisconsin does not
allow her state university interests
to drag along to. the last end of the
aeaeton and then have the necessary
appropriation hewed and whittled
down 1 c a u s e other institutions have
been deialt so liberally with. A week
or so ago that legislature passed its
state university appropriation bill,
and raised the amount annually ap-
propriated from one-fifth to one mill.
Tlvat places the University of Wis-
consin, which has not. one-half or
even one-fourth the reputation of the
University of Michigan, on a solid
and firm foundation.

The Detroit Tribune, Free Press and
Journal have each had strong editori-
als favoring the University and the
one-fifth of a mill tax, and so have
many other influential state papers
of all political opinions. A majority
of the people of the state favor this
proposition, and the legislature would
mwke no mistake in passing it.

Just now i« an important period
in the University's life. It must have
sufficient funds to go forward with
the new order of things, or it must
drop from tHie high position of leader,
to the grade of a second-class insti-
tution.

As there i.s hardly a citizen of Mich-
igan, high or low, rich or poor, but
takes pride in t'lw.' university and the
reputation it ha« given this grand
commonwealth throughout the civi-
lized world, we have faith to believe
that they will rise up and demand for
tlie institution liberal treatment.

We furnish free to every .-tdvance
paying subscriber of this paper, a full
year's subscription to the Farmers'
Friend, of South Bend, Ind., best of
farm and fireside papers. Subscribe
now. tf.

Should be done brown—Turkey.

^PRICES
_ Baking
•-^Powder

MOST PERFECT MADE.
In all the great Hotels, the leading

Clubs and the homes.Dr.Price'sCream
Baking Powder holds its supremacy.

Dr. Price's
Contains
No Ammonia,
No Alum,
Or any other
Adulterant.

The only Pure
Cream of Tartar
Baking Powder.
Its Purity
Has nerer been
Questioned.

O'.Iy _ . i i i , r , i i . w — • •

•iisordtred digestir>n\\\^.n most people know.

BEECHAM'SWill keep peace i
family^ by curlm;

U k f l h
.Vi-itlc Stomach,Impulred Direction, •

iirred l.lver. CNiaatlpiitIon nnd <
>||l*»n<i anil Xerv«u« Disorder* i
n'j from these CHUH-I. #

I Core red irftb a TWftless k Soluble Coatlnir. J
i.iaililru gists. Price 2 5 cents a box. £

New York Depot, 863 rannl bt.

per month by _; ^
harmifss herbal f \

remedlen that do not in-* •
jure the health or interfere with one's business or

EJeasure. It buildR up and iroproves the general
ealth.clparsthenkin and beautifies the complexion.

No ivrinkles or flabbineBs follow this treatment.
Endorsed by physicians and leading society ladies.
PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL. CONFIDENTIAL
HirmlfM, Ho Starving. S»nd 6 centi in stamp* for pmrtlcQUr* to
I I . 0. W. r. SHYOER, • WICKER S THEATER, CIICUO. ILL

Commerce and Manufactures.

Leading commercial products and
when' produced :

1. Wheat—United States, Russia,
France, Austria.

2. Ilice—'China, India. J apan , Unit-
ed St.'ltcs.

3. Sui;ar—Louisiana, Tula . South
America.

4. Colfee^—Brazil, J a v a , Arabia.
5. Cotton—United S ta tes , India,

China, Egypt .
0. .Silk—China, I t a ly . France, J a -

pan.
7. Wool—United S ta tes , Austral ia ,

Spain.
8. Cold—United Sta tes , Austral ia ,
0. Coal—United S ta tes , Great Brit-

ain, Belgium, Austria,
10. Silver—United Sta tes , Mexico,

Austria, Peru.
10. Iron—United S ta te s , Great Brit-

ain, Belgium, Russia, Norway Swe-
den.

12. Copper—United Sta tes , Great
Britain, Chili, Austr ia , Austral ia . •

13. Quicksilver—Austria, California,
Spain, Peru. t •

14. Tin—Great Britain, Spaitt, Ban-
ca Island, Austral ia .

15. .Salt—United S ta te s , Austria,
Spain.'—School News.

Be a Gentleman.

Since t'he theory of justification by
combat has been exploded there seems
to be no way in wihioh a gentleman
clan be sure of keeping his sacred
honor free from specks except by plain
ordinary, decent behavior, and respect
for the rights of other people. If
he does wrong he cannot fight his
way right. He simply has to repent
and apologize or take his punishment
quietly according to the rules of the
game. If lie is injured and the law
lannot help him, the best w-ay for him
is just to grin and bear it and let time
wreak its own revenges. To be sure,
if the injury is desperate and he re-
sents it in hot blood the law may ex-
cuse rtiim ; but society has come to
a point of sophistication where it i.s
able to recognize that the man who
endures is usually a stronger and nob-
ler creature than the man who gives
rein to h.is temper. The notion that
one's '"honor" can be damaged by the
action of another person is pretty
generally obsolete. Brag is not so
gjooa a dog as !be wae. Bluff will
not go so far. The code that regulates
in these days the manners of the high-
est and most influential type ol Amer-
ican gentleman Is actually to be found
in the New Testament.—Scribner's.

South American Words and Meanings.

Andes—Copper.
Amazon— Bout destroyer.
Llanos—Plains.
Madeira—Timber.
Rio Negro—Black river.
Rio Jenetro—River of January.
Santiago—St James.
Sierra—A saw.
Terra del Fu«go—Land of fire.
Ecuador—Equa t or.
Bahia—Tlie harbor.
Patig-onia—Big footed.
G-alapagos—Tortoise.
*'himl>orazo—Chimney.
Buenos Ayres—Good air.
Montevideo—Mountain view.
Valparaiso—Vale of Paradise.
Venezuela—Little Venice.
Volcano—Vulcan.
Not necessarily 6tolen—Poached

eggs.
Hip dedodendo—Sciatica.

The Ann Arbor Courier.
The New York Tribune.
One. year.
$1.
In advance.

40 Years the Standard*

W. W. NICHOLS,
DENTIST.

Rooms over Ann Arbor Savings Banks, Opp
Court House Square.

VITALIZED AIR.
Administered. It is agreeable and easy to take

and no prostrating effects follow, while
teetn are extracted without pain.

Chas. W.
Dealer inall kinds of

Fresh and Salt Meats.
Poultry, Lard, etc.

EVERYTHING NEAT AND CLEAN
No. 9 E. ANN ST., ANN AEBOB.
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FRIENDS OF THE COURIRK WHO HAVE BUSI-
NBKS AT TUB 1'UO1»ATK COURT. WH.I. RLEASE
KEQI'KST JUDGE BABBITT TO SEND TftgiR FRINT-

ING TO THIS OFFICE

Motor Line Time.

In effect Oct. 1, MM.
Leave Ann Arbor, from Court House, nt 7:20,

10:40, a. in., and 1:00 -2:50, 4:20, 5:50,7:20,
8"Sav«?Ypiilanti at 7:00,9:0", 10 :S0, a. m.,aud
12:40, 3 : :« . 4:00, •"> :M).7 :uu 6 SO, 10 M i>. in .

SUNDAY TIME.

Leave Ann Ariiur. from Court House, at
830,8a0,5:!»,6:50^a0,«i50p. m. „

Leave Yprilantt, at 2:00, 3:30, 5:00, i>::;n,
8:00. 9:30 p.m. .

Nights of entertainjnenti last tram will be
held to accommodate passengers.

J. K.BEAL.Pres.

OPENING AND CLOSING OF THE MAILS
OKF'lCE HOTJK8.

LOCAL TIME.
General Delivery and J 7.80 *.. U. to <U» I M.

Stamp Windows.. I B.50 P. M. to 7.30 P. M.
Monev-Ordrr and Regis-

try Departments 8.00 A. M. to 6.00 P. M.
Carrier Windows f>M P. K. to 7.:;o P. M.
Sundays—General Deliv-

ery. Stamp and Carrier
Windows. 9.00 A. H. to 10.00 A. M.

GOING EAST.

Express Pouch to Detroit
Express Pouch from Chi-

cago, 111.. ; • „ • ' • ,
Detroit & Grand Rapids

Detroit i'Cnlcago R. P. O.
Express Pouches from

Kalamazoo. Mich., Jack
Bon, Midi . nn Detroit,
Three Rivera .̂  Chicago
B.P.0 !•

Detroit <te Chicago R. P. O.
Express Pouch to Detroit

GOING WEST.
Detroit & Grand Rapids H.

P.O. -Paper Train."
Detroit & Chicago R. P. O.
Express Pouches to Chi-

cago, 111., Jackson. Mich.,
and Kalamazoo. Mich..

express Pouch from De-
troit .. . •••

Detroit & Grand Rapids
R. P. O

Detroit & Chicago R. P. O.
GOING NORTH.

Frankfort AToledo K. P.O.j
Express Pouch from To-

ledo
Frhnkfort A Toledo R P.O.

t.OING SOUTH.
Express Pouch to Toledo
Express Pouch to Milan..
Frankfort & Toledo R.P.O.
Frankfort & Toledo R.P.O.

HAILS
CLOBK.

7.20 A. M.

10.4.", A . M,
P . M.

8.00
8.00

P. M
P. M

8.10 ,

•1 15 I

M A I L S
DlSTKIB-

DTED.

8.80 A.M.

11.30 A. M.
6.50 P. M.

5 30 P. M.
7.30 A. M.

5.50
8.00

P . M
P . M

7.30 A. M.
9.26 A. M.

3.00 P. M.

r>..")0 p . M.
7.30 A. M.

7.20 A. M.; 8.30 A. M.

4.25 P. M

7.00
7.00

11.25
8.00

A. M.
A. M
A. M
P . SI

1-2.30 P. M.
5.15 r. M.

12.30 P. M
7.30 A. M

MESSENGER SERVICE:
Mail leaves for Weinsburgh,Tuesdays

and Saturdays 12.00 M
Mail arrives from Weiusburgh, Tues-

days and Saturdays 5.45 P. M
Mail arrives from Dixboro and Geer.

Tuesdays.Thursdays and Saturdays, 11.00 A.M
Mail leaves for Dixboro and Geer,

Tuesdays,Thursdays and Saturdays, 12.00 M.
EUGENE E. BEAL,

Ann Arbor. Mich., OeUihvr 1SU2. Puetmaaler

LOCAL.
He used to hold her on his knee

Eaeh evening when he went to court her:
But now, eaeh evening, proudly he

Holds on his knee her little daughter.
- Puck.

This is Asli Wednesday, the iirst
day of Lent.

Yesterday was Bt. Valentine's Day.
We didn't get one.

The democratic convent ion tor tin*
judicial circuit will be held at Dundee
March 4th.

The days art lengthening precepti-
l>ly. Do you notice it at about 6
o'clock a. ta.1

•Wastuington's birthday is next
Wednesday, when all good republicans
will go to Detroit.

J. Rice Miner, formerly of this city,
!M now the editor amd proprietor of
the Chicago Trade Journal.

Democratic caucuses in all the wards
to-night, and county convention at
tJi* court house to-morrow.

Republicans should remember the
ward caucuses to be held Friday even-
ing of tbis week. Wee call on 2d page.

The youngsters miade each other
happy or mad yesterday, with their
valentines, just as the case might be.

Miss Hemenger, a graduate of the
High Bchool, takes the place of Miss
Baxter, resigned, in the first ward
school.

Mies Jeannette P. West, of this place
is now the preceptress of the Milan
high school, taking the place of Miss
May McGregor.

The severe winter hairing killed off
nearly all tlhe quail in this section,
•th-e Ypsilanti Rod and Gun Club pro-
pOM to import some from Virginia.

Kov. J. H. Himow, of Kansas City,
Mo., rector of Bt. Augustine church.
colored, was in Ilie city over Hunday
and assisted in the service at Pt. An-
drew's church.

The Courier office has added to its
bindery outfit one of Donnell's •wire
-: '.<hin;jr machines, the T>eet in the
market, which it will initiate in stitch-
ing- tihe 15,000 University Calendars
l>cjng printed.

The last Faculty Recital of the
Bchool of Music for the year will be
given at Newberry Hall on to-morrow,
Tlh'ursday evening. The first concert
in tibe series of Chamber Concerts will
be given on tlhe evening of March 2d.

The Detroit Journal in its series
of "Michiiigan's Beautiful Women," pub-
liBihed the portrait of Mrs. B. F. Be.hu-
macher of Ann Arbor, last Friday
evening. That's correct. Bhe is- one
of them, and Bert's proud of it, too.

10 is said that plane are now in
progress to organize in every school
district of every county in thia state,
What is called an "industrial legion."
All votere and all people over 14 years
<old, are eligible to membership, and
•when they join pledge themselves to
"vvoTk for the success of the Populist
party.

Now brill* me a ladder and chair, my lad,
And a whitewash brush, that's damp,

Give Die plenty of room, for I'm going to use
The new Columbian stamp.
JaB. Donovan i.s spending the week

down oaet.
Republican county Convention next

Monday, Fel>. 20t'h, at the court house
A very (flight form of scarlet fever

is being indulged in by many Ann Ar-
lK>rit<'!s and Ypsilantians t'liis winter.
It. is so ligtht thai those having it ex-
pertence no particular inconvenience.

At the M. E. pwrsonage, on Prl-
day evening, Feb. 17th, Mrs. Cobern
will entertain the Epworth Leag
with a "WaliHit Surprise." from T::'.O
to 10 o'clock.

On Buxtday morning next. Rev. Dr.
Pobern will deliver tile last lecture of
the course upon "The Man. Christ."
and the KuUjert will be "The 'Table-
tMilk' of Jesus."

The livturi's on "Tlie M;in Christ
.T(su-,".:n the M. 1". chuich have drawi
large congregations and aroused
great interest. The last lecture of
the course wii }»• delivered next Sun
day morning. Topi- : "The Table-
Talk of .Ie-us."

Alatthisis i;iniis, of Northlield, while
returning from tliis city to liis home
last |3aturday eventog, at about 0
O'clock, w.is run into by a freight
train at tlie M, C. II. R. crossing, and
came near Climbing tlhf golden stairs
iai a hurry. His horses and Sleigh
were thrown in various directions a lie]
BhinlB wae pltJch«d over the fence.

The masquerade of the Ann Arbor
Rifles, bo l>e held at the Rink on
Wednesday evening, 1-Vb. 22d, will
be atometbdng that the lovers of fun
Will enjoy to rhi-ir hearts content.
T-lie latest addition to The list of nota-
bles if Queen Llliluotoalanl and her
nephew, the heir presumptive, Prince
K.HKiwannkokn. of the famous Hawa-
fia.n Island kingdom.

At the flojse of the work of Ann Ar-
bor Coinniandery at Jackson last Tues-
day nigh't, Bir Knight Clias. S. Fall
•warn called out of the ranks by Com-
mander Goodrich mid presented with
a costly gold ring, suitably engraved,
and,set with diamonds. Of •which. Mr.
Fall is very proud, as be should be,
for it represents not only n> token
of esteem, but the good -will and nf
lection of the members of the craft

•whogave ft.
Hear ! hear this from the Chelsea

Herald : "The question has often
been asked and answered, as to who

was the greatest man, or the meekest
man. But when we ask -who is the
•meanest man. scores of Buffering peo-
gtftchlng machines, the best in the
cord that it is the man wlio does not
Cdean tlie ice off hiis sidewalk." A
party at our elbow suggests that
there are lots of mighty mean men in
this town, judged by that standard.

iMut (Sunday evening hundreds of
people Avere iin.nble to gain admission
to ftt. Andrew's church to listen to
the address of Wet h Low, 1,1.,.. D., presi-
dent of Columbia, University. The
calm, dignified, unassuming, pleasing
speech and manner of President Low,
caused h,im >to be very much admired,
tad the words and thoughts -which
he gave utterance to made a profound
impression upon liis hearers. Ann
Arbor people -would be glad to have
amotiher visit from this president.

He treads on air. He lifts his hands
and floats through space like a bird.
He breatihies in ozone and expels it
from ills lungs in ripples of Bong and
trills of flute like whistles. The smile
he smiles commences at his toes and
creeps along upon the muscles and
nerves, gathering vitality and pleas-
ure hi its course until it expands in a
-wonderful brood and blissful expres-
sion all over his facial cuticle, cover-
ing it completely from par to ear and
tip of etodn to the top knot of his mass-
ive brow. He shakes hands with a
cordiality only known to those who
bane suffered the joy that he is Buffer-
ing. He buys tlie cigars with an
alacrity that makes the greasy Gre-
cian dame on the ten cent pieces smile
in untoon. "Who Is this fortunate per-
«/on? It-is County Clerk Brown, and
tihie reason is a good one. He is tlifl
tatlier of a daughter. If he had been
tine father of a son no one knows what
the consequences might have been.

The tlniveisity l-chool of Music closes
its first semester's work this week.
The fine series of faculty concerts
nmd pupil's recitals have IHH'U public
vidences of the artistic Standing of

the teachers and the value of the in-
struction given in the school. Tlie
enthusiasm displayed by all the pupils
f less public is a no less forcible ar-

gument for the work done in this in-
stitution wihich has already more than
ulfilled the expectation of its found-

ers. The closing concert will be given
Thursday evening Feb. 17th, in New-
berry Hall. At this concert a fine
programme will be presented by the
acuity. Registration is now in prog-

ress amd it is desirable that the les-
sons should be arranged as soon as
possible in order that the •work of
the first week may not be interrupt-
ed. A fine series of five Chamber Con-
certs will be given by the Bchool in
Newberry Hall on tilie evenings of
March 2, 10, 23, April 13 and May
4. Tin- Detroit Philharmonic Club
vill appear in three of these concerts.
urtlu'i- particulars will be given in

lie near future.

Suppose that, while we've got these atampa,
They form a mucilage trust—

Then heaven help us,gentlemen,
The government would bust!—Puck.
Meeting of the Brotherhood of !<t.

Andrew at tlie chapel at 7:!5O o'clock
to-night.

The regular teacher's examination
will occur on Thursday, March 2d,
at the court house in the city of Ann
Arbor, at which time all grade- <>t
Certificates will be granted. The next
examination will l>e a special on tlie
last Friday in March, at Ann Ar
bor.

Til is is neith-er oriiiinal nor taken
from the Adria.n 1'ress : "A hog turn
ed loose in Georgia -- ye.u-s rtfo has
turned up in Florida. Others that
are let loose every year frequently
turn up in the theatres, wearing high
hats, or making puddles of tobacco
spittle on the floor or going out Ive-
tween the acts.

The Vernon Argus of last week,
contained a handsome notice of Mr.
P. E. Sheldon, who has recently niuv-
from that place to Ann Arbor. He
wae president of that village, secre-
tary of the l<hiawassee Co. Mutual
lire Ins. Co., member of the school
board, etc. Mr. Bbietdon is the gent]
ma.n who recently purchased Tlie bil-
liard business of Wallace W. I'.liss. in
the Ht. .Tames block.

The senior class of the high school
liad an oratorical contest last Fri
day evening for the purpose of chOOS-
Lng a class orator. Tlie contestants
were J. H. Montgomery whose -ubi--rt
was "The Sunday Question at the
World's Fair ;" G. H. I'altridire. "War
and Arbitration:" W. F. Dodsley,
"Mental Culture of the Pillar of the
State." Mr. Partridge came out vic-
torious witli 79© points out ol a pos-
sible 1,000.

A year ago Newton McMillan, lit.
'T'.i, managing editor of the Chicago
Sunday Post, w;is married. Last sum
mer they t«pe-nt a any in Ann Arlxir.
In driving about and showing his
young wife the University and city,
they went to the cemetery, which BO
pleawedher with its beautiful location
that she declared her wish when she
should die, to be buried there. Last
Ka.turday she died after a brief nick-
ness, and yesterday morning was laic
to rest Where less than a year ago
she had been as a bride in health, and
with a prospect for a long and happy
lie. Jeannette Ogden MacMillan was
only 25 years of age at the time of
her death. Her sorrowing husband
has the sympathy of his friends in
tih/is city.

In the city charter amendments pass-
ed mi>on Monday evening, by the coun
cil, it is proposed to increase the sal-
ary of the assessor to $1,000 per year,
he to gtve his entire time to the
work. Also to giive tin.' chief of police
not to exceed $1,000 per year. This
latter (raise was made in the hope of
securing a better class of talent in
the office. Tlie salary of the city
Clerk is left, at $800 per year. The
city clerk is one of 1 he busiest of-
ficials of any kind in tlie city. The
work takes uot only all of his time in
the day, but a good portion of it at
nigtot. He is the business man of the
city. He iwis more work to do and
deserves more pay than any other
city official. He should have $1,200
per year if pay was meted out ac-
cording to work done. To leave liis
salary at $800 is an injustice. It is
h-tinginess for which there is no ex-
cuse.

^/''Living Whist," us presented at the
opera house last Thursday and Fri-
day evenings, was a success. It was

rlKips a «ittle difficult for the aver-
age person <n the audience to tell
who took the tricks, but the move-
ments in the play were graceful and
that was the principal part of the en-
tertainment. The ladies were hand-
somely arrayed, and the gentlemen
also. Tlie kings, queens, aces and
lacks were the attractions, and had
fine costumes. The skirt dance of
the aces was the fiaiest thing of the
evening, though the Jacks had many
admirers for their clogs, and peculiar
[eg gymnastics, the jack of spades es-
pecially capturing tin- audience witli
his comical performances. Mr. and
Mrs. Granger may congratulate them-
selves upon the success of the evenings.
It must luave taken a great deal of
time and trouble.

Tlie people of this county generally
will feel satisfied with the decision of
the Oakland county jury at I'ontiac
ast Saturday niornkng, in the case

of Deputy Sheriff Eaton, of Ypsilan-
ti, accused of murder in shooting the
negro Griffin, some months ago, near
South Lyon. The jury was out but
thirty minutes, and returned a ver-
iict of not guilty. Griffin was flee-
njg from arrest, being accused of as-

sault upon a woman at Ypsilanti,
MM) had been chased by Officer Eaton
o South Lyon, or near there. As he

refused ito give up, but attempted to
escape, the officer shot him, inflict-
ng a, wound from which he died some

days afterward. Before dying the
•>rteoner confessed to being guilty of
he crime charged and of other crimes

of similar character which had been
attempted at Ysdlanpti. Griffin
should have had no sympathizers, for
iis irime was one that is deserving of
he most serious punishment under the
aw.

m
(SSI ODDS AND ENDS

• A N D

BROKEN LOTS.

These we are closing, PREVIOUS TO INVENTORY, at almost
any price.

Odd Suits for Men, Boys and Children.
Odd Pantaloons for Men and Boys.
Broken Lots in Underwear.

Broken Sizes in Hats.
All Gloves and Mittens.
All Winter Overcoats and Ulsters.

For ten days. RARE BARGAINS at the

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE, A. L. N O B L E ,
Clothier and Hatter.

The state president of the Patrons
of Industry, representative Batney,
of Bt. Clair CO., was in the city Satur-
day looking over the University and
its needs. He seemed surprised at the
great work carried on here for so lit-
tle money.

George AVahr's little daughter up-
net a piano lamp in his residence,
corner of X. Division and E. Ann sts.,
Monday evening, causing considerable
damage to furniture. The fTre de-
partment was called out but not need-
ed.

Rev. Mr. Sunderland's second ser-
mon on '-The Labor Problem," at the
Unitarian church, will 1R- given in
the morning instead of evening. Sub-
ject : '-Strikes and Arbitration." In
the evening the congregation wi'.l join
in the S. C. A. anniversary meeting
at University HaH.

Tlie Unity Club programme for Mon-
day evening, Feb. 20, includes a short
story by Mr. R. L. Weeks, of the Uni-
-vei-sily ; Early Days of California and
the Journey there, by Judge Harri-
mian ; and music in charge of Miss
(iertrude .Sunderland!

At. the meeting of the directors of
the Ann Arbor G«B Co., Saturday, it
was decided to put in a plant for the
TnaniuTacture of water gas of 80,000
feet capacity daily. They expect to
reduce tlie price of gas if this im-
provement prove* successful.—Daily
Times.

Dr. M. E. HolNirt, who was born and
educated in Ann Arbor, and was for
years with Dr. Breakey while studying
hte profession, died at Pomona, Cal.,
Feb. G, 1893, aged 47 years. lie
leaves a wife but no children. His
brother, A. Scott Hobart, is the pres-
ifent mayor of Big Rapids, where the

were buried.

I

SHOPPING
IN FEBRUARY

Is not always pleasant, but to affect that we make
the inducements greater that at any other time of the
year. We are offering as long as they last :

100 11-4 White Bed Spreads, extra quality and size,
well worth $1.75 each, at $1.29

5 0 Dozen Ladies" Plain Linen Hemstitched Handker- 15C 6elCh. 01
chiefs, 25c goods, but slightly imperfect

The sewing school is greatly in need
of eight new teachers. Last Saturday
•we had 90 children and only six teach-
ers. We have all the room will ac-
commodate and we can not do justice
to this number with so little help.
Will not 6ome one volunteer to as-
B'ist us ? lVe meet in the south room
of the Courier Building Saturday af-
ternoons.

M. B. BROWN, Sup't.
The birthday* of Miss Fannie Camp-

ion and Miss Katie Saunders both
occurkiig on the same day, their young
friends, about fifty in number, as-
isembled at the residence of J. B. Saun-
ders, 81 N. Main st., last evening,
and proceeded to make themselves and
others happy. Card-playing, dancing,
etc., were kept up until midnight,
wlien a refreshing supper was served, |
after which Hinging and dancing were |
e^unied, and not untdl 2:30 a. m.

did it become apparent to the young
folks that the hour had arrived to
lepart. A farewell song was sung,
wad good-nights were joyously repeat-
ed. Geo. B. Rooney and X. II. l'ierc •
umished some fascinating music for

the oceaedon.

25 Pieces IOC and
Styles, a t . . .

Winter Ginghams, in good

$1.50 doz.
7 l-2c a
yard.

Elegant Styles in Ladies1 Cloaks at half price
(}4 off ) regular prices. Buy now and thus save
money for next winter. Ladies' Winter Underwear
and Hosiery cheap.

E . F . M I L L S & CO. 20 S. Main St,

A Natural Actress. GRAND OPERA HOUSE
Madeline Merli, the new star, who

is making so great a success in "Frou
Frou" this season, is of Italian descent
and .said to possess a wonderful
amount of magnetism, and has a great
love for -acting, where the many moods
and emotions to which a nature such
as she possesses can find vent. Hhe
is also a thorough musician and fine
painter. Hhe is an advocate of natu-
ral acting, tares nothing for stage
craft, or anything artificial in art.
""What should any actr«ss do but
imitate nature as nearly as possible?"
she naively asks. Among her friends
tare such artists as Mme. Bernhardt,
Balvini and Edwin Bootfi. Her ideas
are called from a lUgh source. Her
supporting company is first-class in
every respect; in fact, a poor com-
pany could not act a play like "Frou
Frou." Hhe •will appear here on Fri-
day evening of this week.

The Ann Arbor Savings Association
makes the following statement of busi-
ness for 1892:

RECEIVED.
Dues,. . . - $20,Sf3 52
Farmers' and Meehauica' Bank 1,800 00
uterest — 3,253 73

Deductions, - 22 60

(23,439 85
PAYMENTS.

Overdraft last year, $ 374 07
Vithdrawals, 2.088 12

Matured stock,.. 14,314 40
Temporary loans, . . 621 00
Mortgage loans, - 4,316 23
expense fund, 97 71
nsurance 25 50
Mvidends credited, 3.073 63

Balance on hand, 529 19

(25,439 85
JOHN R. MINER, Secretary.

Drip,

Drop,

Rip,
Klop !

Mud,
Mus.1i,

Thud !—
# # # t t i

Hush I
—N. Y. Morning Journal.

Rev. S. 8. Thompson's
Experience

Ilood's Sarsaixirilla and Pills
Prove Their Merit.

" I think I would hare been In my grave ser-
eral years ago had it uot been for Hood's S»rs»-
parllla. I was a United States soldier; served
three years In the Union Army and was witb
Sherman in his

March to the Sea.
While In tbe service I contracted aathma,
brsachitia and catarrh, which have become
chronic diseases. I find that Hood's Sarjapa-
rilla and Hood's Fills are are the best medicines
I can use for these complaints. They hare cer-
tainly prolonged my Hie. I earnestly recom-

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla
CURES

mend the medicines as just light for what they
are advertised, I am satisfied they save many
lives every year." KEV. S. S. THOMPSON of the
M. P. church, Atilla, Illinois.

HOOD'S PiLLS cure Constiratiuu by restor-
ing the peristaltic action of the alimentary canal

FRIDAY, FEB. 17, 93.

THE SOCIETY EVENT OF THE THEATRI-

CAL SEASON.

Special engagement ot

K i l l Ml!
(AMERICAN TOCR.)

THE YOUNG EMOTIONAL ACTKE3S, IS HER
SPECIAL PRODUCTION OK BERN-

HARDT'9 GREAT PLAV,

Frnu-Frau,
As presented for over 500 nights in the Theater

Francaise, Paris.

Miss Merli is acknowledged to be the new
Bernhardt.—New York World.

Prices - 35c, 50c, and 75c
Seats now on sale at Wmt-*' Jewelry Store.

WANT COLUMN.
3hort advertisements not to exceed three

lines, or Lost or Found Houses for Sale or
Rent, Wants, etc., inserted three weeks for
2 5 cents. Situations wanted, free.

U'OR SALE—A farm of one-hundred acres.
X? well watered and timbered, four miles
south of Ann Arbor in the township of Lodi.
This farm is in a good state of cultivation and
.1 very desirable home. Call on or address E.
W. Allen, 65 South Fourth Ave.

FRANCIS h. YORK. M. A., pupil of tiuil-
mant, Teacher of Piano, Organ and Com-

position. Studio. M s. State street, Mondays
and Thursdays alter Oct. 10th. 3m

FOR SALE—Two Farms. Mrs. North's farm
near county farm and Bullock-Everett

farm in Salem town. Andrew E. Gibson, 30
Maynard street, Ann Arbor. 6m

T OST—About Jan. 9th, pair gold bowed eye
j glasses either on East University Avenue,

from Monroe to Hill, oron Hill from East Uni-
versity to State, or on South Twelfth. Return
and receive reward to 52 So. Twelfth.

LOST—A pair of gold-bowed eye-glasses in
black leather case, either ou East Univer-

sity avenue, between Monroe and Hill, or west
on Hill to State, or on South Twelfth street.
fteturn to and receive reward at 52 South 12th.

OTICE.—All union men are hereby warned
a. ^ against accepting employment in the
Register book and job rooms until that com-
>any pays the wages recognized by all the
other offices in the city, l l y order of Ann
Arbor Typographical Union, No. 154. 3 w

TO EXCHANGE—Two new nine room dwell-
ing houses centrally located in the city

of Grand Rapids, Mich. Price of houses
twenty-live hundred dollars and wishing pur-
•.hasers to assume a small mortgage on each
louse and lot and give property all free In
Ann Arbor for same. For further Information,
address at once E. F. Averill. No. 54, Lyon st.,
ftoom 11 to 12, Grand Rapids, Mich.

/-1L0SING OUT AT COST.—78 horse blankets
O and 19 fur robes will be sold at cost. It
will pay everybody to come and look at these
bargains. FKED THECKEK, 12 W. Liberty St. 54

Michigan Iron Mining Co.

A. A. Crozler A Co., investment brokers at
Grand Kuuids, have for sale at a bargain, 10CO
shares of the capital stock of the above com-
mny. Many Aim Arbor. Ypsilanti, and Grand
RaDids capitalists are owners of the stock. It
s highly recommended by conservative tinan-

Wrlte for particulars. This firm buys
ind sells good dividend paying bank stocks.
References furnished.



CINDERELLA'S HELPERS.
BY OLIVE K. DANA.

The ashes lay thiuk upon the hearth
scattered by « vigorous poking at
dinner tim«, and one venturesome coa
li&d been crushed by a hasty step
upon the paJtoted floor. A girl sat
in a wKXwien riiair, her arms, bare
from dilsli-waahing, dropping listless-
ly in ber lap. An impatient loot, in
a down-trodden Blipper, kicked the
dhalr-round petulantly, -while on her
pinjrham apron "was a great spot oi
Smut, from the bottom oJ the big din-
Der-kettle She had just now put away
A veritable Cinderella, you see, and
indeed, tlhiat was the name she was
ofteneet called "by ; for w"hen the syl-
Talbles iare till there, and tempt you to
transpose .them, and seem as if they
JKM1 been put to(reth<r backwards by
mistake, who could resist straiffhten-
inp the word ? And Ella Cinder had
been <"iiidert]la from her earliest
whool days, though, re.-illy, it was
not often that she sat down discon-
solately among the ashes like her il-
lustrikrus name sake.

It was the lovllest of summer af-
ternoons. The blue sky seemed bluer
because of the fleecy clouds that were
floating over it, and the grass was
clean after last night's ehower. The
parasles and petunias in Cinderella's
flower bed nodded in the breeze as if
they were beg-gimg "Gome out and pick
us !" while the little weeds venturing
out timidly through the daris, moist
tartth, seemed almost saying, -Tome
crat and pull us up !"

But Cinderella did not look out,
not even when teo or three carriages
•went by up the long ascent, with
•merry, laughing loads. And she did
not heed steps and voices at the gate,
till, looking up, Hfoe saw three or
Hour girls on t!he porch.

"0, Cinderella, c-an't we come in ?
We've been running a race from the
Birches, and it's awfully warm—I
beat though."

"Much as ever, Alice Peyton," put
in another breathless voice. "And
if I hadn't wanted to nee who that
M l in the Ix>ng's carriage you
wouldn't at all."

•Isn't there some water handy ?"
asked Nora Dunn. "Or if you'll lend
ue a dipper, we'll go to the well."

"Yes, let's," said Mania Abbott,
we're all BO thirsty."

'You'll do no such thing," said Cin-
derella, jumplnir up and untying her
soiled apron. "TUere's frenh water
in the dining-room, and you'll all come
in or sit on the porch—this kitchen
is too hot and dirty, and we don't al-
ways look quite BO dirty, I'm sure
—I'll get you some milk, too, if you
like."

"It's pleesaoteel bare," said Mar-
cia, sitting down on the step. "And
you needn't be afraid of our dresses,
they'll all wash."

The others drew up beside her an
old-fashioned settee, and took off their
wide hats, dropping them beside some
liooks they had had in their hands.
It was some minutes before Cinderella
reappeared. She had changed her
dreM for n light cambric, and t>he
brought a dainty waiter, •which held,
beside the glasses and the pitchers
of milk and water, d plate of epic y
cookies and one of golden sponge-
cake.

"I baked them this morning," she
»aid, as the jrirln ate. and drank, and
praised. "They're after some old re-
i eipts of grandmother's."

"You don't iget anything like this
at Mrs. Brkton'e," said Nora, regret.4
fully, "nor ut any of the boarding
places, I believe."

"(luess what we mean to do, and
want yon to help about," said Alice.
"Dig into Cicero a little, and Bee
if 'twwn't be easier to make smooth
translations next fall."

"I (haven't any book."
"Well, you can just as well get it

now, can't you ? Or you can take
mine, and Nora and I will study to-
gether. .Don't you want to ?"

For Citnderella'8 face was down-
cast, and her white apron strings
were Jiavfntf a vigorous twisting.

"I don't know as I shall go to the
seminary ithis tall."

"Not^o I"
"Are you sick, Cinderella, or is any-

body else ?"
"Can you keep up at home ?"
•Won't .it 1H> bard."
They had ̂ ono all around witli their

exclamation*; and were beginning
again. Clearly Cinderella would have
to tell it ail.

"I'm not g-oinj; back at all," gh*
Mid. "At lens! I don't think 1 shall.
1'atlHT can't quite afford it."

How astonished they were, and how
little they knew, at i11«If•• •< 1 fine had
realised i>efore, of needs, or of any
difficult adjustment of wants and liav-
iugs. Tlwy did not know the differ-

• •. she thought a little bitterly,
treenber circumstances and theirs.

They had seemed on mi equality at
B hool.and even their luxurious homes,
Ki which She had been invited at
Maybtiry had not suggested too loud-
ly the gailf between their stations,
hor did her home, plain as it was, and
betraying a toilsome life, seem un-
lovely to them or her. But what
•would they think now ?

There woe silence at first, then a
murmur of disappointment.

"Why, Cinderella, we can't span
you !"

"Who will give our valedictory
next year ?"

And from Nora, the practical
"Couldn't you earn the money some
tiow, or borrow it ?" ,

But Cinderella shook her head.
"Father wouldn't hear of borrow

Ing, and there's no way to earn."
"You could take summer board-

era !"
'Or sew like Mis* Aleott," said

Alice.
"Or work in the factory, as Lucy

Liaroom did," added Marcia.
"I can't do anything with the

needle," said Cinderella, sadly. "Fa-
ther doesn't want us to take board-
ere, and mother isn't well enough
either. And our factory isn't a bit
lfke the one Miss Larcom worked in. I
could never go there !"

Science again, and then Nora
spoke, folding up her napkin thought-
fully :•

'You baked these things. Cinder
ella. And you make lovely ice-cream.
Why not have it every day to sell, I
mean to the people who go by ?
This air gives everyone an amazing
appetite, ami we don't have anything
at all dainty. There's lots of folks
who would be glad to drop in."

Why, I do believe I could do
that," said Cinderella, -with shining
eyes. "There'll .be raspberries, too
and iced milk folks like. I can make
different sorts of c-ake, too, and some
lovely ginger snaps, better than cake.
I should think people might like
sm'n lunches."

"I am sure they would," said Nora,
'your tilings are always so good.
But would you have time for all.?"

'I'd make time," said Cinderella,
determinedly. "The only trouble
would be doing the work and waiting
on folks a t the same time.
Jut mother and Joe would help, I

guess, and maybe Nan. And I'm a
houeand times obliged to you, Nora,
t's a pity you're ridh and don't need
em,—your ideas, I mean, tbey would
be a fortune to you if you were poor."

Nora laughed, and jumped up say-
ng, as ehe looked up the road, "There
s a big wagon coming, girls, and I'm
juite sure it's Uncle Jerry. Let's
get a ride."

And as they rode along behind the
laid roan horses, she said :
"Here's our chance, jrirls, ready

made, and more fun tJwm anything.
o help somebody, I mean. What
lid we suy when we rc-ivad Leslie
oldthwaite, but That there couldn't

>e a sign of a chance of anything
ike lending a hand here this sum-

mer, in our commonplace boarding-
ouse, or in the village either? And
ere 'tis, as I said. We must help
indcrella. Tend, I mean, take turns.

Twill be only two forenoon* a week
pic e. For forenoon, of course, is
er working time."
•1 practice mornings," said Alice,

and I hate to change my hours."
"And I paint." said Mnivia. good-

atundly. "But I'm sure I'm wili-
ng to do differently, if 'twill help
imlerella any. Will she let us ?"
"She'll have to," said Nora. "We

an tell her we'd like it, as of course
re shall."
Cinderella, meanwhile, had broach-

ed her plan at home.
"I'd just as lief you should as not.

' you fan do the work," said her
lother. "And I'll bake for you all

can. Rut I don't t-ee how you can
Kaage exactly, by yourself. There
vill l>e young men coming in and mis-
hievous boys. And there's always
oiks to take advantage. If I could

stay around ! But you know I have
o \>P in the cheese room near half
ny time, just now. I don't see how
•ou can do it, really."

"O, mother !"
And Cinderella's face grew woeful.
"Wait a minute, child, before you

sry about it !" It was grandmother's
x>ice, and she stood in the doorway,
knitting in hand. She had been in
he next room and heard the discus-

sion. "I told you," she said, "there
would be a way, I was sure, for your
schooling to come, and help if 'twas
needed. Though I didn't know who
the helpers would be, beside our Fa-

ther, and maybe jour own self. Why
can't I have my chair brought down
nnd sit here? That would lie oyer-

ulit enough, wouldn't it ?"
"Joel the Thins," They said, nincm-

,erin»r gratefully how grandmother
cii iher own quiet room, and how

she disliked Strangers or ((infusion of
any wort.

"And you can take some of my old
II you want to," she added,
came to pas.- that summer
and there were many in the

vi.-inity—were attracted, as they rode
IT mxmtered by, by an odd little

sign, roughly lettered, saying :
"GEANDMOTHKKS CAFE."

And they soon learned the way in-
to the BbaAed, Bower-fragrant room
where .CTandma Hat all day, and
where, by deft bands, nt white cover-
ed, quaintly set tables, were served
dainties inviting and wholesome.
The bits of silver went fast into the
little Itasket at grandma's right hand,
and Cinderella's face grew happier,
night by nignt as she counted her
gains.

"Uirls," she said one afternoon,
h*ve giot enough, I think, with what
father can spare. But I've been
thinking, if you're not too tired
there are one or two things we coul<
do. The season won't be over for
two or three week* yet, and folks
patronize us more than ever.

"There's Teddy Flynn, that carries
the mail. He's trying hard to get
in niB winter's coal, and had to send
money last week to Jus son out west
hurt in an accident. Teddy's wife
is rheunnatic, and they can't burn
wood. Couldn't we give them a bit
of benefit ?

"And Annie Morris is trying to
get clotflies to go to the city to work
—they're ever so poor! We must
help her a little. And I'd set my
tieart on giving a day or two to the
mission Iwind. You've been so very
very good to me ! I can't pay it
bade, but I like to pass it on a lit
tie. What do you say, everybody ?'

And of course her helpers, young and
old, all voted, yes.—For Our Sunday
Afternoon.

Wilkius arnd Watkins were college
nms and ilos-e friends. They had

been luml students and had taken
little out-door exervtee. When they
shook hamds aaid said good-bye, at
the end of their college career, they
were in impaired health. Both had
dyspepsia, liver troubles and trouble-
some COTlghsi.

WiJkins had plenty of money, nnd
decided to travel for h'.s health. Wat-
kins was poor. "I must go to work
for my livhng," said he, "but I'll try
the remedy that Robinson talks no
mod) about—Dr. Pierce'* (Jolden Medi-
al Discovery."
BaiBSS tluan two years Wilkins came

home in his coffin. Watkins, now in
the prime of life, is «. bank president,
ri<'h and respected, and weighs UOO
pounds. "The 'Golden Medifal Dis-
vovery' saved my life nt a critical
time," he often s&ya. "Oh, If poor
Wilkins had only tried it !" For weak
lung*, spitting of blood, all lingering
eouglhs, and consumption in it« early

, it is an unequalled remedy.

Literary Notes.

Among many able papers breathing
with vErile anil timely thoughts whh-li
appear in the February Arena, Profes-
sor Joseph Rodes Buchanan's contri-
bution on "The New Education and
'haracter Building" will prove in-

liepensable to teachers and parents
\\t\o are awake to the importance of
securing a higher manhood by de-
veloping character in early life. Pro-
essor Buchanan dwells at length on
hie wonderful power of musie as an

edu.ator and developer of that which
s l>est in childhood.

Everything about the World's Fair
S magnificently illustrated in the Ex-

ition Graphic, of Chicago. Num-
>er :S of the great series is just out.
mil consists of •"- large pages, with
olored supplement. Fine views of
lie principal buildings are given, por-
ralta of officers, illustrations of the
ledieatidii ceremonies in October last.
Deluding an imposing double-page en-

graving sfhowtng the ceremonies in the
ollossal Manufacturers Building, with
he largest audience under one roof
n the history of the world. The num-
>er also contains tine representations
>f the principal groups of statuary
nil views of nearly all tbe state build-

ups. This number and the proceeding
wo in the series may be obtained of
ny newsdealer, or by addressing tbe
iraphic Company. Chicago: Price •"><>
cuts per copy.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that
Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the
euse of smell and completely derange
he whole system when entering it
hrough the mucous surfaces. Such
.rtides should never be used except on
rescriptions from reputable physi-
ians, as the damage they will do is
en fold to the good you can possibly
erive from them. Hall's Catarrh

Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
& Co., Toledo, Ohio, contains no mer-
ury, and is taken internally, acting

directly upon the blood and mucous
urfaces of the system. In buying
l l l ' s Catarrh Cure be sure you get
he genuine. It is taken internally
und is mode in Toledo, Oh.io, by F.

J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.
Sold by Druggists, juice 7o cts. per

bottle.

A Way to Raise Money.

An unfortunate German had tried
n vain to make a fortune in many
.vays. I.nek was always against
lini. and at last, to crown his mis-

fortunes, lie fell (ill. But on what
the doctor declared to be his death-
bed, an idea with millions in it struck
lim. He sent for a lawyer and dic-
tated a will, in which he bequeathed
va.-! sums of money to his wife, his
family anil various charitable insti-
tution-.

The lawyer, a notorious talker.
spread tbe tidings, and great was
i lie chagrin of numerous acquaintan-
ces to think how they had neglected
to pay court to the dying millionaire.
I'.ut our strategist was not so ill as
tbe doctor (had supposed, and pres-
ently he recovered. Then it was that
fortune lnmters bejgged him to accept
loans, ami gave him a credit second
to none in the city. At first he coyly
refused these flattering testimonials
but was gradually forced to relent,
and having lived in clover for a con-
siderable time, tailed for an enormous
Mini.—London Tit Bits.

The "finest" house in town—Police
headquarters.

The Ann Arbor Courier.
The New York Tribune.
One year.
$1.
In advance.

Gone for good—Missionaries.
Keep good thyme—All grocers.
Goes it« own way—The locomotive

We furnish eaoh one of our advanc
paying subscribers, old or new, with
a full year's sule-.r ption to the Farm
ere' Friend. This gives you more read
ing for the winter days and night
than you can get elsewhere for th
same money. t1

AWFUL SKIN DISEASE
Covered Head to Feet with Scale*

Could not Work. Could not Sleep.
Wished Herself Dead.

Read of Cutlcura. Got the Remedies
Relief Immediate and Cure Speedy

and Complete*

I /eel thankful for yonr wonderful CrTtctriu
REMEDIES which have cured me of an awfu
skin diseue from which I suffered for nine
year* and from which I endured the greatee
torture. I was covered from head to feet with a
gca]y disease. I could not work. My hands were

I ld t h nd often I i h d
t up all nigh y

with cloths wrapped around me, and cry with pain
[ t i d thi I ld h f N t h i

y I
eo sore I could not wash, and often
oelf dead. I would sit up all night in my

d i

wished my
chair

pp , y p
[ tried everything I could hear of. Nothing neemec
to do me the least good, until I saw an adver
tisement in the paper of a wonderful cure by the
CUTICCTIU RIMEDIZS. I told my husband the
disease was the same as mine. Be got me t
CUTICURA KiMDii i , and before I had taken o ne
set they gave me great relief and I could sleep,
I got more of your CUTICURA, Ctmcuiu BOAT.
and CTTICCRA RISOLVEKT and they cored me.
I am well now, and I must praise your medicine.

MRI. HART THOMAS, Elmer, Mich.

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Blood and Skin Purifier, internally (to
cleanee tile blood of all Imparities and poisonous
elements), and CUTICOTU, the great Skin Cure, and
CTTICUBA SOAP, an exquisite Skin Beantifier,
externally (to clear the akin and scalp, and restore
the hair), instantly relieve and speedily care every
•pecles of itching, burning, scaly, crusted, pimply,
scrofulous, and hereditary diseases and homors of
the skin, scalp, and blood, with loss of hair, from
Infancy to age, from pimples to scrofula. Cuu-
( i«» K i U D i i i are the greatest Skin Cores, Blood
r*urifiers, and Hnmor Remedies of modern times.

Sold enrywhere. Price, CuTK'iim, Me.; BOAT,
He; RieoLTBXT, $1. Prepared by the POTTSB
DRUO AMD CHIHICAL COBFOBATIOJI, BoSiOn.

W " Bow to Curt Skin Diseases." M pages, 60
ilustrations, and 100 testimonials mailed free.

PIM PI.E8, blackheads, red, rough, chapped, and
oily skin cured by CCTICURA BOAT.

I CANT BREATHE.
Chest Pains, Soreness, Weakness,

Hacking Coagh, Asthma, Pleurisy,
'and Inflammation relieved in one
minute by the Cnticnra Antl-Patn

Plaster. Nothing like it for Weak Lungs.

JSIVJOY®
Joth the method and results when

Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
ud refreshing to the taste, and acts
ently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
.aver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
em effectually, dispels colds, head-
ches and fevers and cures habitual
onstipation. Syrup of Figs is the

>nly remedy of its kind ever pro-
uced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
eptable to the stomach, prompt in
ts action and truly beneficial in its
ffects, prepared only from the most
lealthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
lopular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for Bale in 50c
nd $1 bottles by all leading drug-
ists. Any reliable druggist who

may not have it on hand will pro-
ure it promptly for any one who

wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
LOUISVILLE. KY. MEW YORK. H.Y.

Silfctt's

QuicKest

ONLY
YEAST

Bread
which
Prevents
a^ Cures
Dyspepsia

How's Your Complexion?
Most toilet preprations rulu the face. Rozo-

lorodoes not. It is guaranted to remove freck-
es, taa, sunburn and blotches of all kinds
eaving the face a natural white, and imparting

a youthful delicacy and softness to the skin
Thousands of ladies have used it for years and
would not be without it. If there is no agent
n your locality, send 75 cts. to the ROZODORO

Co., South Bend, Ind., for a large bottle sent in
plain wrapper. Agents wanted.

AND

$1
SOLVES THE PROBLEM.

REIKLOC KOBRA NNA EHT KKAT TAKE THE ANN ARBOR COURIER.

.REIRUOC BOBRA NNA EHT EKA AKE THE ANN ARBOR COURIER.

.REIRUOC ROBRA NNA EHT EK KE THE ANN ARBOR COURIER.

.REIRUOC ROBRA NNA EHT E E THE ANN ARBOR COURIER.

.REIRUOC ROBRA NNA EHT THE ANN ARBOR COURIER.

.REIRUOC ROBRA NNA EH HE ANN ARBOR COURIER.

.REIRUOC ROBRA NNA E E ANN ARBOR COURIER.

.REIRUOC ROBRA NNA ANN ARBOR COURIER.

.REIRUOC ROBRA NN NN ARBOR COURIER.

.REIRUOC ROBRA N N ARBOR COURIER.

.REIRUOC ROBRA ARBOR COURIER.

.REIRUOC ROBR RBOR COURIER. 4

.REIRUOC ROB BOR COURIER.

.REIRUOC RO OR COURIER.

.REIRUOC R R COURIER.

.REIRUOC COURIER.

.REIRUO OURIER.

.REIRU URIER.

REIR RIER.

.REI IER.

.RE ER.

.R R.

Read down the center, from right to left or left to ri«;ht,
any way you please and you will find it profitable.

H. C. POTTER C. W. EUOT

GOVERNOR
W. E. RUSSEU.

FS-EDERtO

The Forum.
"THE FORCX It to the United Stair a trliat Tjre Nms-

TRKNTH CKJITURY U to England, and more—incomparably th*
beat thoughtful periodical we have ever had.'*

rnHE FOEITM contains articles about what men
•̂  are now doing in the world.

The problems and the tasks of yonr own life and
thought, and of our own country, and of oar own
time; the education of your children; the latest re-
sults of research in your own special study; the great
books of the period; the real leaders; the large move-
ments-are these not the most interesting subjectsi
The secret of TBE FORUM'8 hold on its readers Is
that its writers make it helpful to all who think.

Its readers form the dominant part of every pro-
fession, craft, and class—those who are succeeding
because they have a correct measure of the intellec-
tual forces and of the larger activities of American
life, the best-informed, and the most ambitious.

Its writers are the leaders of thought and of ac-
tion everywhere and in all kinds of important work.

Ask the best informed man in your community
what he thinks of THE FOHUM. or send to us for
the written opinions of some of the leading men in
your State, and in all other States.

TEE FOSUII: Union Square, Hew Tsrk. $5 i year.
tW Subscription* may Ite aent direct to THIS FORUM

or through any established subscription agency or book-seller,
or through this paper.

Ho«. I j
Q. F. EDMUNDS r

QEN.
F. A. W A L K M

I W. H. MAUOCK '•

PRESIDENT
TIMOTHY
DWIQHT

F. MAWON CRAWFORD

PRteiOEHT
• W . OEWITT HYDt

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

—OB—

Other Chemicals
are used in the
preparation of

W. Eater & Co.'s
Breakfast Cocoa,

which is absolutely pure
and soluble.

It has more than three times the strength
of Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is far more economical,
costing less than one cent a cup. It
is delicious, nourishing, and KASILT
DIGESTED.

Sold by Crocors everywhere.

W. Baker & Co., Dorchester, Mass.
WM, DIEFFENBACH'S

a n PROTAGON CAPSULES;
Sure Cure for W e a k Men, as
proved by reportsof leading phy*
Bicians. State age in ordering.
I^ricelRl Catalogue Free.

A saf e and speedy
cure for G l e e t ,
Stricture and all

unnatural discharges. Price &JB.

CREEK SPECIFIC g'.TiS
and Shin Dlieaiei, Scrof-

nlona Sores andSyphllltlc Affections, with'
out mercury. Price, 92* Order from
THE PERU DRUG & CHEMICAL CO. £ X .

189 WUcoBsin Street, MILWAUKEE, VIS.

G&G
miniiv

ASTHMA IS NOT
OFTEN CURED,

out The PEERLESS ASTHMA REMEDY -
give mutant relief. 23o and 3 0 c Sizes. Sample
mailed free. At druggints or mailed on receipt of prior
l)> The Peerless Remedy Co. , GobleriUe, Mici

NOTICE TO

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
I1KW. SS.

Notice is hereby given, that by an order of
the Probate Court for the County of Washte-
naw, made on the fifth day of December, A. V..
1892, six months from that date were allowed
for creditors to present their claims against
the estate of Caroline H. Chapin, late of
said county deceased, and that all creditors
of said deceased are required to present their
claims to said Probate Court, at the Probate
Office In the city of Ana Arbor, for examina-
tion and allowance, on or before the fifth
day of June next,and that such claims will
be heard before said Court, on the sixth day
of Murch and on the fifth day of June next,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon of each <il said
days.

Dated, Ann Arbor. Dec. 5th, A. D. 1892.
J. WILLARD BABBITT.

Judj?e of Probate.

The World'! Magazine of

AMATEUU SPOUT,
is

UNRIVALED
iu its own peculiar field. Send for sample
copy and you will wonder how you got
along without it. Every issue of OUTTNO
contains at least one complete story and a
serial, together with articles on

Cycling, Hunting. Fishing,
Riding, 5ailirj?i /Mr>letks %n<l
A/O&teur Prjotograpny-

Excellent stories in every variety of
sport and pastime for men and women,
girls and boys, and an abundance of good
rending, give OCTING a welcome at every
fireside.

Send two cents for sample copy to
OUTING, 839 Fifth Ave.. New York." *



An Expensive Opening

A philosophical contemporary
write* :

Your mouth is the front door of your
flace. It ie the aperature to the cold
storage room of*your anatomy. Home
moutius look like peaches and cream
and gome like a hole chopped into a.
brick wattl to admit a new door or
window. The mouth i« a hot-bed of
tootivachee, the bunghole of oratory
omd a baby's crowning glory. It
m tfbe crlnwon aisle to your liver and
nature's apparatus for blowing out
tlh-e gac. It is patriotism's fountain
liead and the tool chest pie. Without
it tfhe politician would be a wanderer
on the face of the earth and the cornot-
jfct and taie chorus pirl would go down
to unhonored frraves. It is the gro-
ter's friend, the orator's pride and the
dentist's hope. It puts some men on
the rostrum and many on the stone
pile. It is temptation's lunch counter
when attached to a maiden, and the
tobbacconist'x friend when attached
to a man. Without it married life
would be a perpetual summer droam
ruHl the dude would loose half of his
attractions. And, most of all, if there
"were no mouths there would be no
good-byes or happy greetings, no
words of comfort or hope, no laughter
full of sunshine or songs full of praise ;
1>he haired man could not be called to
dinner, and no one would ask, ''where
did you get that hat ?"

Hints for the Cook.

should be broiled very quick-
ly and juet enough to cook through.

To retain the color of any vegetable,
plunge it into cold water after boiling.

Orange peel dried and grated makes
yellow powder ,thiat is delicious for
flavoring cakes and puddings.

Dark brown sugar slowly dissolved
in a little water on tlie Btove furnish-
ee a syrup scarcely inferior to the
product of t<he maple.

Potatoes, any time of the year, may
be made mealy if boiled in salt and
water and drained, and then covered
with a thick towel and left on the
back of the stove five minutes.

I want to give a hint to house-
wives Who find it difficult to raise
Uieir bread duriiur cold weather. Bet
Kponge in deep pan, ttuen wrap tightly
the .sides and bottom of pan in a thick
dotlh, to keep cold air from it. Cover
top tiglitly. It lms l>een a success
w.itih, me.

Before eooklog onions soak a lit-
tle wink- in salt water, and while they
are cooking place in till* pot ;i piece
of bread the size of an CJW: or larger,
tied in a linen bag. This will re-
move tlie odor. Oabbagpe and other
\ • lri'taliles with penetrating odors
niny lie treated in tli«' Bame way.—
X<>rtiiwesiern Agriculturist.

There la generally lime enough in
the soil, but its presence is Indespens-
able.

WORK FOR US
a few days, and you will be startled at the unex-
ptctert success tlint wit! reward your efforts. We
pa^itivelv have the be t̂ business to offer :ui agent
that can bi1 found on the face of this earth,
sfr-l.voo profit on $7.5 00 north of business is
being easily :md honorably made bv and paid to
hundreds of men, women, boys, ancl girls in our
employ. You can make money faster at work for
us thanVou have any idea of. 1 lie business is so
easy to learn, and instructions so simple and plain,
thai all succeed from the PTI rt Tin -e who take
hold of tli" busiue*fl reap I e utivautage thai
arises from the Bound n-> i t:i iou oi one of the
oldest, most succejuful, ttml largest publishing
houses in America. Secure tor vour-elf the profits
that the business =-o readily and handsomely yields.
All beginners succeed grandly, and more than
realize their greatest expectations. Those who
try it find exactly as we tell them. There is plenty
of room for a few more workers, and we urge
them to begin at once. If you are alreadv em-
ployed, but have a few spare moments, and wish
to use them to advantage, then write us at once
(for this is your grand opportunity), and receive
full particular* by return mail. Address,

TRUE A CO., Box No. 400, Augusta, Me.

Garfield Tea *
Cure* Constipation, Keston-a Complexion, Saves Doctors'
BiUa. Samplefree. OiBHKU>'mCo.,Sl»to.i5ttiSt.,N.Y.

Cures Sick Headache

SULPHUR
BITTERS

THE BEST AND

PUREST MEDICINE
EVER MADE.

Don't be without a bottle. You
will not regret it. Try it to-day. ]

I What makes you tremble so ?
Yoi n NERVES are all unstrung, and
NEED a gentle, soothing TONIC
to assist nature to repair the damage

J which your excesses have caused.
I Sulphur Bitters

IS NOT A
CHEAP

RUM OR
WHISKY
DRINK

to be taken by the glass like other
preparations which stimulate only to
DESTROY. If you have FAILED
to receive any benefit from other
medicines or doctors, do not despair.
Use Sulphur Bitters Immediately.

In all cases of stubborn, deep seated
diseases, Sulphur Bitters is the best
medicine to use. Don't wait until
to-morrow, try a bottle to-day. „

Send 3 2-cent stamps to A. P. Ordway & Co.,
Boston, Mass., for best medical work published

GEMS IN VERSE.

She Knew the Worst.
"Sweetheart, you deem me good." I said

As I took Beusie's soft, white hand;
"You think the life that I have led

Has been quite perfect, pure ami tfraud.

"Bat ere we wed, my darling Bess,
I tell you frankly that my ways

Have been quite devious: I confess
I've spent some wicked eights and days."

"Nay, say no more," quoth Bess, demure;
"I know it all—I know the worst;

Your mother told me. and I'm sure
You told her all your follies first."

What could I say? This trustful lamb
Had learned that ouce 1 teased the cat

ADd twice or thrice had stolen jam-
How could I deal with faith like that?

- H . S. Tomer.

The People In Mars.
There are people living in Mare, they say.

Enjoying the lease of a longer year.
And a starrier night, and a sunnier day,

And steadier climates than we have here.
Are their winters blighted by want and woe—

Their summers by pestilence, plague am!
thunder?

Do they suffer there as we do below,
I wonder?

Do they plant and water their rosy fields.
And struggle with sorrow and fight with

fears.
While the thorns and thistles their red earth

yields
Are choking the seed that they sowed in

tears?
Do they trust in Idols of stone and wood.

Anil trample the meek and lowly under?
Do they love the evil and leave the good,

I wonder?
Or a happier world may it be than this.

Where sin has not entered, nor death by sin—
Which is blushing still from Creation's kiss.

Whilst neve, a serpent has slidden in?
And if we may wander amongst the stars

When body and spirit are riven asunder.
May we live life over again in Mars,

I wonder?
Fhall we find what here we have sought ia

vain-
Fulfilling ideals where once we failed?

With the crooked made straight and the rough
made plain.

Will difficult mountains at last be scaled?
Shall we cleanse our ways and redeem our

worth-
Repair the old wastes and retrieve each

blunder'/
Shall we meet in Mars all we missed on Earth,

I wonder?
—Ellen Thorneycroft Fowler.

Constancy.
To constancy a thousand fanes are reared.

To constancy a thousand songs are sung;
The virtue honored, cherished and revered.

Theme for the old and goal to tempt th»
young.

Still are we taught, like fancies live and die;
Faith, hope and love abide in constancy.
Yet who that prizes summer's golden moon

But longs for autumn's soft, pathetic grace?
Who revels In the lavish wealth of June,

Nor sighs to think of April's varying face?
Who tired of glare but turns to the warm

gloom.
Where the great yulelogs glimmer in the room?
Why, without change, a rift would deepen

down;
A passing wrong would redden to a hate;

A love would wither 'neath an angry frown.
And a rash vow take all the strength of fate;

Where constancy might darken, curse es-
trange.

Fair fall the sunny power of happy change!

Let time's soft magic wear away the wrath
And patience do her perfect work at last.

And hope sow laughing blossoms on the path
That will outbloom the night's shade of the

past.
Till all that lives and moves in life's wide

range
Slay bless the sweet vicissitudes of change.

The Quiet House.
Oh, mothers, worn and weary.

With cares which never cease.
With never time for pleasure.

With days that have no peace.
With little hands to hinder

And feeble steps to £Uard,
With tasks that lie unfinished.

Deem not your lot too hard.
I know a house where childish thing*

Are hidden out of sight;
WLtre never sound of little feet

Is heard from morn till night;
No tiny hands that fast undo.

That pull things all awry,
Xo baby hurts to pity

As the quiet days go by.
The house is all in order

And free from tiresome noise.
No moments of confusion,

Xo scattered broken toys.
And the children's little garments

Are never soiled or torn,
But are laid away forever

Just as they last were worn.
And she, the sad eyed mother,

What would she give today
To feel your cares and burdens.

To walk your weary way!
Ah, happiest on all this earth.

Could she again but see
The rooms all strewn with playthings

And the children round her knee!
—Alma Pendexter Haydea.

Shared.
I eaid it in the meadow path,

I say it on the mountain stairs—
The best things any mortal hath

Are those which every mortal shares.
The air we breathe, the sky, the breeze,

The light without us and within-
Life with its unlocked treasuries,

God's riches—are for all to win.
The grass is softer to my tread

For rest it yields unnumbered feet;
Sweeter to me the wild rose red

Because she makes the whole world sweat.
Into your heavenly loneliness

Ye welcomed uie, O solemn peaks!
And me in every gue6t you bless

Wrho reverently your mystery seeks.
And up the radiant peopled way

That opens into worlds unknown
It will be life's delight to say,

"Heaven is cot heaven for me alone."
Rich through my brethren's property-

Such wealth were hideous. I am blest
Only in what they share w ith me.

In what I share with all the rest.
—Lucy Larcom.

Revenge.
Revenge is a naked sword-

It has neither hilt nor guard.
Wouldst thou wield this brand of the Lord?

Is thy grasp then firm and hard?
But the closer thy clutch of the blade.

The deadlier blow thou wouldst deal.
Deeper wound in thy hand is made-

It is thy blood reddens the steel.
And when thou hast dealt the blow,

When the blade from thy hand is flown—
Instead of the heart of the foe,

la mayst tind it sheathed in thine own!
—Charles Henry Webb.

Tears.
But ah! the tears that are not wept.

The tears that never outward fall;
The tears that (,'rief for years has kept

Within us—they are best of all;
The tears our eyes shall never know
Are dearer than the tears that flow.

—Father Ryan.

No More Worrying.
Hain't a-goin to worry any more—

Hain't a-goin to fret and fuss about it!
We'll git what's a-comin to us, shore,

Er, thank God! we'll git along without itl
—James Whitcomb Riley.

Truths Briefly Expressed.

Farming may not be a rapidly mon
ey-nwUdnjj business, but it is usually
sure and alwaj'H honorable.

The tact is the poor farmer, like
the poor 'mechanic, should beg-in on
a small mcale and build up gradually.

All unnecessary expense must be
out off in the management of the
farm, in order to realize tine greatest
profit.

W.fth sheep, an with other stock, no
matter horw jyood the breed, without
pood feed and care tJiey will dejrener-
ate.

The most successful farmers study
out every means of increasing the coiu-
tort of th«ir utock asnd lessening the
cost of the keep.

In very rroany wises, tJie farmer that
will not learn from ii its neighbor's mis-
takes, will teach his neighbor by his
own.

On the farm at least, in nearly all
cases, it is better to sell and regret
than to keep and regret, and especial
ly 1*0 ut this time.

The farmer th.at i.s in debt and de-
pends upon a single crop, is at the
•mercy of 't'.he season, the market and
his creditors.

The dog that lwunces out upon the
peaceful passer along the highway, de-
serves To 'be shot ; and his owner to
be punished.

In nearly all cases the farmer can
breed a more even lot of pig.s than he
can under <iny ordinary conditions by
purchasing.

Young stock need watchful care dur-
ing the months of sudden changes
in the weather, as they will now be
in an unthrifty condition.

Htock-breeding teaches thoroughness
and exactness, as therein is its great
merit. To advance even a little re
quires a good deal of care.

Something should be growing all of
the time, o/nd this can only be done by
gTOW.ing a variety of crops and keep-
ing different kinds of stock.

Give your stable a thorough clean-
ing occasKmally. It will more than
repay you in the way of appearance,
and is beneficial in a sanitary way.

Intensive cultivation means simply
"farming to make money." The man
•who does not believe in the method
had better abandon the bu&iness.

A safe rule i« to sell farm products,
if there is a surplus, when offered a
fair paying price. Instead of holding
for higher prices with chances Of
lower.

In wintering pigs over, it is nearly
always best to give them as good a
range as possible, feeding -well so that
they will not unnecessarily expose
themselves.

Good stock help to ''tone up" every-
thing about the place. Even the hired
man works better and more contented-
ly than when he lias to potter around
among scrubs.

Good feeding has inuih to do with
early maturity, iwt the foundation for
it lies In the breed. Start right and all
the rest is easy, including the solution
o£ the question of profit.

It is more or less a waste of feed
to feed poor, unthrifty animals. As
far as possible, select smooth, growthy
animals to feed, even at a greater

They nre certain to be more
profitable.

An excellent boot and shot dressing
can be made by melting together lard
and bits of rubber from old worn-out
overshoes or rubber boots. It does
wiell for lierness, tbo. and is very
cheap.

We may go anywhere in the United
I'tates and find as a general rule that
the smaller the larm the better the
cultivation. This should be sufficient
argument against being land greedy.

In shipping stock to a market it is
a serious mistake to crowd too many
animals into a car. The risk of loss
is too great. The safest and best
plan is to give eachi animal sufficient
romn to be comfortable.

It is always good policy to sell on
a rising market. Even IT you do not
hit the very top, you get a price that
is above the average. When selling
on a falling market the reverse is true.

To fasten an ax helve, use an iron
wedge with a projection on one side
of the head. You will have less dif-
ficulty to remove ax from handle when
tin- latter is broken. To remove it,
use a cold chisel or an old ax.

You tto not have to double your pro-
duct to double your profit. Thirty
lm-hels of wheat to the acre will not
cost very much more than fifteen busli-

. but it will put twice as much mon-
ey in your purs*'.—X. Y. Agricultural-
ist.

Will not hold water—Base ball pitch-
ers.

riding In cold weather, light
a lantern, turn the wi.-k up a little
and place the lantern between your
feet.. Draw tlie robe well up around
yourself, and you may be comfortable
to ride a long distnnie in the coldest
weather.

If you will keep account of the cost
of cultivation and the value of the
crop in each field, you will find it an
incentive to bring each one up to the
highest possible standard. Treat your
fields individually, as well as your
dairy cows.

There is a tendency to feed th« cat-
tle out of an earlier age, and yet to
put more growth on to them while
we do keep them. A more rapid
tiirning of money on cattle will make

it a more desirable business to rear
and feed •them for market.

It th&e been found that cattle fed on
distillery slops, 'which require no chew-
ing, soon begin to have diseased teeth
hnd sums, and that their teeth decaj
in Uie same manner an the human
teeth, whiUe those that chew natura
food have sound teeth.

There i« no one artfc'le in the line o
niedk'ine tlhat gives so large a return
for the money u» a good porus
Btrength/eDinj; plaster, such ne Car
ter's Kmart Weed nnd Belladonna
Ita.kache Plaster*.

The Tariff in the Bible.

A writer in the Inter Ocean, answer
ing the statement that there is no
reference to the tariff in the Book o
Ilooks, says :

The word tariff may not be in the
Bible, nor do I think you could read
ily find the word Methodist there
However, if you read tJie ninth verse
of the ninth chapter of Matthew, you
m«y become convinced that custom
houses existed in the time of the
Savior, and tluat he chose Matthew
wlHim he found "sitting at the re
ceipt of custom," for his first disciple
A learned Methodist minister long
ago sent me the followin«, which I
copy : ".Some one asked His disciples
if the Master paid tribute. When His
disciples came to Him, He gave them
this question : 'Of whom do the kings
oT the earth receive tribute, of their
own chJldren or of strangers ?' They
say to Him : 'Of strangers.' He re
plied : 'Then are the children free.' '

Blow, blow, blow ! Tihat disagree-
able catarth can be cured by taking
Hood's Harsaparilla, tlhe constitution
al remedy.

His Whistle Froze.

The cold weather that we have been
having for some time past has brought
to the front many a story from the
older citizens of similar weather in
their youthful days. One of the old-
est of thiese citizens was in a certain
store on Main street on Tuesday, and
had just completed a tale of how the
winter of '20 had been so severe that
all the wells had been frozen to the
bottom, and that everybody had to
drink coffee, wtoen our old, old friend
Mike McCarthy, w-ho was sitting near
by, remarked :

"Indade, Oi belaive it sur, fur Ol re
member p*hcin Oi furst landed in this
country, Oi exparienced gist sich a
winther. Oi was stipping in Fildelph-
ia that winther, and was woreking on
flue phublic buildings. During the day
it was so could Oi phrose moi nose and
ears as blue as an indigo bag, and
phin it wus toim to quit worek, Oi
stliarted fur moi bourding house,
about three schuares away, and to
kape moi spirits oup, Oi whistled the
OirisJi Wash Woman1 as Oi walked

along. It wus pritty darek. and whin
Oi'd gone a short ways Oi tot the
thune wus pritty hard to whisthle,
and whin Oi got home an oicicle about
a phoot and a half long wus hanging
from moi mout. Oi carelessly broke it
off and laid it on a chair in tlie kitch-
en and wint to wasb moi phase.

"Well, (ill at once there wus a
sliriil whistle in the room and the cook
lumped about a phoot high, and thin
the beautiful strains of the 'Oirish
Wash Woman' began to meanjer troo
the room, anil would you belave it,
sur, there it wus cuming from thot
oicicle. the thune hoving phrose as Oi
whisthledlt, and wus now bting thaw-
ed out. Oi tell you thot wus could
weather"—but the old citizen was
gone, and Mike remarked to a friend
sitting by that "01 hardly belave the
ould man stuchk to the troot whin he
tould us about drinking thot coffee."
—<'larion Gazette.

He Had Found It Hard Work.

He dropped into an armchair and
losed his eyes apparently utterly ex-

hausted.
"Been working hard ?" inquired a

friend who had dropped in to see
lira.

"Working hard I" he returned. "I
lave done three days' work in two
lours."

'Splitting wood ?"
"X». indeed."
"Putting in coal, perhaps '"
"No, no."
"Haven't been trying to clean a

stove pipe, have you ?"
"No, sir. I pay a man to do that."
"Then what have you been doing?"
"Well, you know that boy of

mine ?"
"Vou mean Wlfllie ?"
• ' Y e - . . ' 1

"nil. yes. I'.iiuht boy he is tdo.'
What's he -got to do with it ?"
"Everything, .sir. everything: I've

x'en trying to get fifteen minutes work
ut of him."—•Chicago Tribune.

Decay of the Teeth
rises from various causes, but prin-
ipally it may be attributed to early

neglect or the indiscriminate use of
ooth powders and pastes, which give
i momentary whiteness to the teeth
\-Qiile they corrode the enamel. The
amely use of that delicate aromatic
ooth wash, Fragrant SOZODONT, will
peedily arrest the progress of decay,
iiarden the gums, and impart a de-
gfatful fragrance to the breath. It
emoves those ravages which people

rustain in their teeth from the use of
weet and acid articles.

OAP
FOR

COLLARS AND CUFFS.

MADE ONLY BY
N.KFAIRBANK&CO. CHICAGO.

HUE JEWELRY
-FOR-

'WEDDING GIFTS.

GOLD AND SILVER

EVERYTHING EXQUISITE,
STYLISH.

PRICES NEVER SO REASONABLE.

JACOB HALLER
46 South Main Street.

IF YOU WANT TO KNOW
ALL, ABOUT

THE WORLD'S FAIR
And to be KEPT POSTED In regard to the same from
now until next December you should subscribe for

The Weekly Inter Ocean
THE WORLD'S PAIR for the NEXT TWELVE MONTHS will

te of absorbing interest to everybody, and THE INTER OCEAN
intends mailing A SPECIAL FEATURE OF IT. A corps of STAFF
REPORTERS will dt-vote their attention to the Exposition, and
the readers of The Weekly Inter Ocea.n will i.i each issue have a
synopsis of all happenings and features of interest on the
grounds and elsewhere, w;th iiiustrat.or.s.

re^ YOUTHS' DEPARTMENT, WOMAN'S KKGBOI,
ClKIOSIiTSHOP, TdB H O H U K ) A\D FARMERS, and all

LIIEKU1V r i A I U R B W I U BE IAOTA18M AND IMPROVED.
Owingto the fact of th? change in the political character of tee

National Administration, NEWi FROM THE FOLITICAL WORLD
will be of unusual interest THIS WILL B3 FOUND COMFLETE
IN THE INTER OC2AN. In fact, it is the intention to keep

The Inter Ocean to the Front as a Paper for the Home,
Andmakait such a visitor aa wl!l be enj073dt>y EVFRY MEM3EH OF THE
FAMILY, younj oni oii. To make THE PAPER BETTER THA;; EVER
S-"£ll bd our endeavor.

The Price of The Weekly Inter Ocean is - $1.00 Per jfeaf
The Price of The Semi-Weekly Inter Ocean is 12.00 Per Year

Tho Weekly is published EVERY TUESDAY. The Semi-Weekly EVERT
MONDAY end THURSDAY. 6end lor sample copy and see lor yourseU.

Address all ~je,s THE INTER OCEAN, Chicago.

YOUNG,OLDand
SV.:D:3LE AGED

ZH CURED.
ATHLETES,

BICYCLISTS,
HORSEMEN,

E. R. MEN
A protection to the

jOonarutiveOrgans.
,iV * -rsa'.ibydrugplsts.

( TAKE NO OTHER.

A BOON TO MEN
Suffering from the follies of you th. A positive enre
for Varicocele [enlarged veins], Lost Manhood, Im-
potency and Nocturnal Kmlisions without the aid of
drugs. Our Suspensory Is endorsed by physicians
and folly protected by U. S. patents, dated Deo.
bid, I.'-yl. The best, surest, eleanest, cheapest and
HUM comfortable remedy oa the market. Afford* ab-
solute relief; easily applied; no inconvenience to the
nearer; prevents ehutinff in hot weather, prevents
Injury from sudden jar or strain. Price, f 3 , 0 0
by m.ill, or by express C. O. I)., with privilege of ex-
amination. Circulars and Information free. Send
orders and eommuaicaUouto wholesale department.

V D C PA 2S Buhl Block,
• 111 9 ( UUi DETROIT, MICH.

' WeusethoVulen--
ized Suspensory.' <
"Nothing like i t . "

Sucb
CONDENSED

AYirjce

Makes an every-day convenience of an
old-time luxury. Pure and wholesome.
Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each
sackage makes two large pies. Avoid
mitations—and insist on having thn

NONE SUCH brand.
MERRELL & SOULE. Syracuse. N. Y.

[HAVE
YOU ASTHMA?
SCHIFFMANN'S Asthma Cure
Never fails to give instant relief in the worst
oases, and enVet* cure* where other* f-ill*

Trial Package FUKE of Dniip.-ist4 or by Sail.
Addre- DR. R. SCHIFFMANN. St I'anl, Ming.

E,

The best History of the
the t". S. from the dis-
cuvi-ry uf America to
the present time.

Q
21,000 ASENT3

WANTED.
or special terms
apply at ouce to PALESTINE PUB'G CO.,

Elkhart, Ind.

E. :N\ BILBIE,
TEACHER OF VIOLIN.

Jupil of Emil Sauret, Berlin,
Germany.

Can be seen Tuesdays and Fridays at his
ooms51N. Main St., Ann Arbor Organ Co's
lock.

REAL ESTATEand LOAN AGENCY
No. 2 Hamilton Block.

Life, Fire aud Accident Policies written in
First Class Companie Rates Low. ;L09ses
liberally adjusted and promptly paid. One
hundred Lots In Hamilton Park Ad-
dition for sale on e a s y t erms .

OFFICE HOURS: From 8 a. m. to 12 m. and 2
to 5 p m.

A. W. HAMILTON.

SPENCERIAN
STEEL PENS
ARE THE BEST

FOR
EXPERT WRITERS

ACCOUN-
TANTS

CORRES-
PONDENTS

RAPID
WRITING

ENGROSSING

SOLD BY STATIONERS CVERYWHCRC.

Stmplei FREE on receipt of return postage, a cents.

SPENCERIAN PENC0.,
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DON'T THEY

Unristmas Stock!
Side Boards far $16.00, worth s-25.00.
Music Cabinets for$8.5'i,*rorth 110.00 : for $9.00 wdrth $18.00.

Dining Tables. Dioing Chairs. Bect-TOom Suits. Ladies' Desks,
Book Cases, Rocking Chairs, any number of Choice Par-
lor Suits. Hall Chairs. All other goods at very low

prices.
THAT
Last Invoice

Goods is Choice!
W. G. DIETERLE,

37 SOUTH MAIN STREET. Leads Trade.

Ann fybop Oy-Sarj
STATE ACENTS.

51 S. Main St., ANN ARBOR. MICH.

Organized I8t>9, under the General Banking Law of this state.

TOTALASSETS $673 660.12.SURPLUS $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0

Business Men, Guardians, Trustees, Ladles and other persons will find this Bank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT PLACE

TAt which to make Deposits and do business. Interest is allowed on all Savings De-
posits of $1.00 and upward, according to the rules of the bank, and

interest compounded semi-annuallv.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25, to $5,000.
Secured by unfneumbered Real Estate and other good securities.

DIRECTORS—Christian Mack, W. D. Harriman. Wm. Deubel David
Rinsey, Daniel Hiscock. W. B. Smith and L. Gruner.

OFFICERS—Christian Mack, President; W. D. Harriman, Vice-Presi-
dent; C. E. Hiscock, Cashier.

UNIVERSITY.

F o r g a m b l i n g s e v e n M*- i n i o n Col-

lege students !wi<l to gambol.
I. L. Van BJycke, lit. '7'.K of Geneva,

N. Y., was in the city Baturday.
The University of Illinois asks double

the amount of its legislature that the
U. of M. asks, or $5&3,7<K> in all.

The fnniou- I . of M. JftestPrtS will
t-ntcrlain Ypsilanti people at t iv OJ era
house on Wednesday evening next.

Of over 100 opefa-tjona for cataract
a t t l i r I Divers i ty H o s p i t a l t h i s y e a r .

u p w a r d s c. f s o per i-ut. h a v e been

success fu l .

Myron J. Jones, Wooster college'*
crock orator is in town training un-
der Prof. Trueblood for Hie Ohio state
contest. -U. of M. Daily,

Dr. Leaer, for the past year Instruct-
Or in DeiM'W I ' n i v e r s i t y , i s t o f i l l t h e

vacancy caused by Mr. Levl's with-
drawal as iiistru-tor of French.

Pro:. Hall leaves this week for Grand
Rapids, to take a position in the high
school of that city. His place will
l>e taken by l'oineroy Ladue, B. I-.,
class of ''.to.

Tlie Jeffereonlan Society had its de-
bating contest last Thursday night

\ toseleet two contestants for the joint
debate. A. W. Jewries and T. It. Best
were the winners.

The University Minstrels at Y] si-
lanti. Wednesday evening, Feb. 22a,
at t ie grand opera house, Ann Arbor,
on !•>'.> L.'."«th. and Detroit, Tuesday
evening March 7th.

An invitation lias been extended to
President Am: ell to deliver a eulogy
upon Hue late President Rutherford P>.
Hayes beSore n joint session of the
l e g i s l a t u r e on March 1 s t .

Prof. Thos. .1". Moran, lit. "87, who
jias been taking a i>. g. course at
Johns Hopkins University this win-
ter, Iras a eepted a position in the
.stale Normal School at St. (loud,
M i n n . , a n d a l r e a d y a s s u m e d t h e i'™-

Uee.
Ttaoee Ann Arbor students who

"cooned" four cans of oysters, settled
by paying .SI 5. Even at that price
the luxury of the exploit u a s worth
its cost. The real value of this
world's floods, depends wholly on cir-
cumstances.—Adrian Press.

On next Wunday evening, at Vni-
\ersity Hall, the student's Christian
Association will hold its annual meet-
ing. M: s. Alice Freeman Palmer, form-
er president of Wcllesley College, Will
deliver tdie address, and the Choral
Union will furnish the music for the
occasion.

The (acuity of tlic School of Music
g-ave a very successful musicale at
the residence of President Angell Fri-
day evening. There were about 1~~>
in attendance at $1 each. Tlic net
proceeds were devoted to the deco-
raton fumd of the Woman's build-
ing at the World's Pair,

The lecture before the Political l<ci-
enee Association, at the law lecture
worn last Saturday afternoon, was
a great success. President Low-, of
Columbia College, balled together a
large audience, und could have filled
University Hall 'without trouble. He
gave the society some personal remi-
niscences ae mayor of Brooklyn, and
illustrated his points so plainly tha t
even t(he law students could readily
understand them.

The plans for the proposed new build-
ing for tine literary department are
now on exhibition at Secretary Wade's
office. It is expected to cost $75,000,
and to be erected directly in front
of the present central building, thus
changing very materially the looks
of thiis structure. When completed
the first floor will be used for the
president's, secretary's and treasur-
er's offices, and the upper floors for
needed class rooms. The present of-
fices will also be utilized for recita-
tion rooms.

Tlie IN.i I', house ix to l>e lighted
with electricity hereafter.

Tlie annual banquet of the Phi Delta
I'hi occurs tit Detroit Friday night.

Prof. I. N. Denimon lectured in De-
troit last evening upon ••Richard III.''

AM contesting orators lor March 17.
must have their orations In by to-

President Angell is to deliver an
address at Johns Hopkins University,
Baltimore, Feb. 22d.

The Chletago Inter-Ocean devo'ted
considerable space to the U. of M,
I'r Club in last Hundny's issue

W. I>. Miller, lit. '75, l>. g. '85, now
one of 'the prominent physicians of
Berlin, Germany, is noticed in a very
complimentary way in Harper's Week-
ly of Feb. 11.

Toe legislature of Wisconsin lias jest
passed a law raising the amount an-
unually appiopt kated or her s iite Uni-
versity to one-fiftli of ii mi'.l. Hurrah
for the Badgers. They're the stuff.

And now it is proposed by the relig-
ious students tot Chicago University
to form an Intercollegtate chess club
tak3ng in toe Northwestern Univer-
sity and the 1'. of M., with themselves
iii the triangular concern.

The lecture going people of this city
are all elated over th> prospect of
bearing the poet, and in his way ,
philosopher, .1. Whitcomb Kiley. He
is to appear hert on the evening of
M a r c h :>d. a t I n i v e i s i t y H a l l , u n d e r

tine auspj we ->i t h e s . I., A .

Mrs. J . T . Wuud-ei iand w a s a p p o i n t -
ed one of a committee of four indies,
at a meeting ol the Detroit Allumriae
Saturday, to work lor the passage of
th • Mil In the legislature containing
the appropriation for the Woman's
Annex to the gymnasium. Mrs. Run-
derland is a good reasoner, and we
doubt if any member of toe legisla-
ture, Mr. I'.urt not excepted, can equal
her In an argument wlien her heart
is in her work.

Newton I!. Pierce, who pursued spec-
ial studies in the University during
'88, '89, and was appointed from here
ae a government scientist to Investi-
gate "The California Vine Disease."
semis uSs "Bulletin No. L>, U. B. Depart-
ment oT Agriculture, Divijsion of Vege-
table PattolOgy," win-h is a pamph-
let of some 250 pages, with many
plates, containing his Investigation
and researches. To any one interest-
ed in grape culture or tilw diseases
effecting the vines, this Bulletin would
be of great interest. Mr. Tieree lias
headquarter at Banta Ana, California.

The Coklwiater Hun of the 'Jth inst.,
had the following notice of the Glee
Club concert in that place : "The
Iniversity (Uee and Banjo Club were
greeted with a full house Saturday
might. The entertainment was
worthy of the audience, the young
men displaying evidence of much prac-
tice, both the instrumental and the
vocal music being in excellent time
and tune. The sons* were quite
unique and decidedly new to a Cold-
water audience. After the concert
tlie boys were given w reception at
the Y. M. C. A. rooms, where music,
wit and good humor held sway till
BJ late hour. Tlie company took the
Sunday morning train for Ann Arbor
going from Hillsdale by special train,
reaching th« seat of learning in time
toir morning church services."

Saturday and Sunday the 18th and
19 inst., tlie B. C. A. celebrates its
35th amnfversnry. On Saturday even-
ing a reception will be given Mrs.
Alice Freeman Palmer a t Newberry
H&ll, to which tickets of admission
have been issued, each member being
allowed two. Hunday morning the
chapel services will consist of short
addresses by Prof. F. A. Barbour,
lit. '7s. of Ypsilanti ; Tnos. C. Green,
lft "80, of l<oufh Haven, and others.
In the evening, at University Hall,
tlie annual nddrens will be delivered
by Mrs. Palmer. Tlic music, which

EVERYTHING COMES TO HIM WHO WAITS!
WE have waited. They have come and are still coming. Bargains

such as have never been shown in Ann Arbor.

Our Great Reduction Sale has been such a decided success that we are
compelled to go into the market at this late date to replenish our stock.

O^ M ^ ^ - . D l RY4N ' w h o h a s large interests in clothing firms at Bay
City, Flint, and Hastings, has just returned from Rochester, N. Y.,
where he purchased large lots of goods at his own figures.

Thus we are able to sell you Suits and Overcoats at Less Prices than
our Competitors who bought early.

All Suits, all Overcoats and all odd Pants at ONE-QUARTER OFF.
Dont Fail To See These Bargains before parting with your money.

P. S.-This Sale is for Cash, and Cash «"*• WADHAMS, KENNEDY & REULE

will IK' furn:*0i<'d by tlie Choral Union,
will be in part the mvslc to be rendered
1 y them at the World's Fair next June.

As a inusieal eenter Ann Arbor is
beginning to Msume the plaee that
she ought to have.

I1OKSN T THINK IT DEAD.

The toilOWtng is taken from yes-
terday's Daily Times :

" B e p r c m n t a t i v e I ' . K . M i l l s l - i t tor
Laming yesterday accompanied by
Mrs. Mills. Mr. Mills s-.iid he did not
w Sh to ;1M' understood, as he was
reported to have said in the ('. of M.
Iiaily. that the one-fiftli of a mill tax
(or the I'niversiity was killed In the
senate. He said he thought it would
do the Iniveisity inueh good to invite
t'he members of the legislature to
\>it Aim Arbor. The best time would
in' after the 50 day limit for Introduc-
ing tone bills, about Wednesday, Mar.
'J'J. They should be gotten to Ann
Arbor about noon and taken to the
campus so 'that they could see what
f> really being done. There are only
10 alumni in the legislature and many
members know very little af>OUi th •
liiciit Mi liijjan Iniversity.

"One arjniineiit thai is used agalnai
the one-liflli of a mill tax is that it
was gIVtog tlie board of regents more
than they asked. It the men would
come down to Ann Arbor they could
see that mu/h more is needed than
;- a<ked for anil that the board of re-
gents were very moderate. Mr. Mi.is
is very enthusiast ie about the hos-
pitals. He thinks they should be
c l a s s e d a m o n g th<> s t a t e c h a r i t a b l e i n -

stitutions and receive approp nations
accordingly. They take many crip-
ples from the poorhoneea and make
them useful citizens."

Lectures on the Slocum Foundation.

Tlie animal course of lectures be-
fore the Ho'nart Guild, will be deliver-
ed tlws year by Rt. Rev. Thomas M.
Dudley. 1). I)., I.L. D., Bfctoop of Ken-
tu-ky. The Subject chosen for the
course i< "The Distinctive Principles
of th:> Protestant Episcopal Church."
TJhfi dsites and nubjects are as fol-
lows :
1. The Church is Scriptural—Sunday evening

March 5th, iu St. Andrew's Church.
2. The Church U One—Weduesday evening,

March 8th, in Harris Hall.
3. The church is Apostolic—Friday evening,

March 10th, in Harris Hall.
J. The church is Catholic—Sunday evening,

March 12. in Church.
5. TheChureh is a Missionaryand aTeacher—

Tuesday ereiiiiig, March Hth, in Harris
Hall.

li. The rhurch's Methods of Doing her Work—
Thursday evening, March lDth.

Itishop Dudley has the reputation
•of beiiiig: one of the most eloquent
divines in the Episcopal church of
the south. A ffentlem.an who has
heard him, nays that he is a man who
will #ive hi.s audience something to
tilv.iik about, and that he will do it
in an entertaining way.

A Popular Poet.

Down in Indiana some folks may
know James Whitcolnb Riley as "Cenj.
F. JolnnHon, of Boone," but the most
of us, the country over, know him best
as "Jim Rlley," and wlien he conies to
town we take a nigJi* off to listen to
a poet, for Riley is a poet if one lias
yet come out of tJie west. More than
thus this winesome Hoosier is of tlie
order of poets who are born. The pur •
sweet stuff is in him ; and that Is why
a fellow without literary culture, and
wit'h a positive penchant for unpoeti-
cal adventure, safely abandoned the
n.rts of a niprn-lKiinter, and by the aid
of the home press prepared tlie way
for his national recognition as a mas-
ter of rural dialect and a singer of
the ways Bad thing* that make a
city mail's country origin his most
previous passion. Kiley was born in
1858, son of a lawyer in Greenfield,
Ind. Among itypical poems which
have specially endeared him to the
public are "Knee-Deep in June," "The
Old Swinimin'-Hole," and "When the
Frost Is On the Punkin'," Riley bean-
tifies the roniminouplace. A good
(nany of us can hear Nature's whis-
perings, but only one man now and
tfaen can so write them down that
We call him the "Burns of America."

Mr. Kiley is to "lecture" in Ann
Arbor Friday evening, March 8d.

My Valentine.

BY (JEOKGE It. BAKKEH.

O, won't you be my valentine
Little maid, sweet maid.

Before you don this crinoline.
Pretty maid, dear maid '

While I can get uear to you
Without—as 1 will have to do—
Sitting in one room, you in 'tother.
Telephoning to each other,
Thus to sigh as we'll have to do,
So fashion decrees, iu a month or two.

It seems to me, my valentine.
Ciraclous maid, true maid.

I'm sure to love you in crinoline.
My dear maid, fair maid.

O.yes, I'm sure, I know I will
But I sort of wanted to get my fill
Of loving you in the present way
Hcfore you bow to the hoopskirt's sway.
For I'm thinking what it's sure to do— "
'Twill separate us in a month or two.

So, if you are my valentine,
Fair maid, dearest maid.

Before you don this crinoline,
Uear maid, kind maid.

Just say that I'm your valentine—
By every token, every sign,
By all that's good, by all that's true.
The red of the rose, the violet's blue,
So I may kiss and sit close to you
As I cauuot do in a mouth or two.

And now ft is asserted that the com-
mon field daisy, the beautiful flower
t/hat city folks rage so over, and
with just cause, is the breeding place
and natural home of the destructive
buffalo bug. Whether thN is true or
not, we do not know, but it might be
well to remember tins assertion and
examine tJie daisies next summer and
find out. li

PERSONALS.

Mis. George Vaondawarker is visit-
ing friends in I'ontiae.

Miss (ieneveive Kterrett, of Ijceatur,
is visiting friends in tin- city.

W. E. Holt, of the r.ellevue Gazette,
\\ a- in town for a couple of days last
week.

Mrs. Morris Pack is entertaining
li£T sister. Mrs. Van Yo:kenl>erg, of
New York.

Matthew Beeger, of .Saline, was ill
in ttte city Saturday, shaking hands
with friends.

Samson Parker, of Lima, is talking
of moving to Ann Arbor. Plenty of
room here for SJUCII as lie.

Percy Douglass left Friday even-
inir for Cleveland, Ohio, to take a po-
sition in a Wholesale hardware house.

Mr. and Mrs. .las. M. Cook, h a w
been eniertaining Ili-ir nieces, the
Misses Heed, of 1'lymouth, during the
meek.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Granger gave n
reception Tuesday evening to the par-
ti'ipants in the Living Whlgt enter-
tainment.

Representative Wirt Newkirk was In
the city Dor a brief time Saturday,
and made :i pleasant call at the Cou-
rier office.

Rev. and Mrs. John Neumann gave a
very pleasant reception to the young
people of Bethlehem church last
Vnursday eve-ning.

Register of deeds Hr.nlis lias rented
a house on Kingsley st.. east of
State st. and will remove thereto as
soon as spring opens.

A party of Ann Arborltea parto.,!.
of the hospitality of Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Latiirop who resides on the motor
line, last Friday evening.

Mrs. ]•:. Hteele, while attempting1 t o
walk on Ktate street last Friday, fell
and broke lier hip. Khe is doing as
well as could l>e expected.

W. K. Ghilds went to I-ansing yes-
terday to attend the l^tate Associa-
tion of th<' Mutual Fire Ins. Co's,
whiii meets every two years.

Rev. Mr. Tedrow, the new pastor of
tlbe Trinity (English) Lutheran church
of this city, will occupy the house of
Mrs. K. Kittredge, on B. Division st.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt C. Fall attend-
ed a family reunion in Albion Wunday
wlh-ere they all met to bid Chas. 8. Fall
and family bood bye, before their de-
parture for far away California.

Mr. and Mrs. Low, and Miss Hunt-
ington, daughter of Bishop Huntine-
ton, of Central New York, were guests
of Dr. and Mrs. Angell over Saturday
and Sunday.

Elmer E. l^pencer, wiio has acted as
substitute mail carrier for the past
two or three years, left last Friday
iiig'ht for Chicago, ior permanent resi-
dence. He leaves many friends in thia
city.

Alderman Kitson, not to be out-
done by tJi* county clerk and others
in the city, is also entitled to the
proudest title a man can possess on
this earth, that of "father." His
boy is a girl, also.

About Visiting Cards.

It is correct :
To use perfectly plain visiting cards,

of fine pasteboard, engraved or print-
ed In plain script.

In an emergency, if obliged to use
a written visiting card, to write one's
name with pencil rather than with pen
and 4nk, Mince the use of the latter
would peeru 'to imply deliberate pur-
pose.

For a 'gentleman to use a smaller
card than a lady and one narrower
in proportion to its length.

For a gentleman to prefix "Mr."
to his name on a visiting card.

To u«e itlhe full name on a visiting
card, as "Mrs. Joel Cotton Ktnith,"
"Miss Clara Howard Jameson."

For a lady to prefix "Mrs." or
'Miss" as the case may be, t o her

name on a visiting card.
For a married lady to use her hus-

band's fu/11 name or last name and
initials.

Fo ra gentleman, a married lady or
a young lady who has been for some
time in boeiety to have his or her ad-
dress engraved or printed on a visit-
ing card.

For -a young or single gentleman
to put tJie name of his Boeiety House
on iii« t-ard.

For residents in a small town to
put tlie name of it on their cards.

For the oldest single lady belong-
ing to the oldest branch of a family
to use "Miss EBmond" on her card,
or for the oldest daughter of a young-
er brancih t o do so, where there are
no single women in tlie older branch.

For a young lady to have her name
engraved or printed below that of her
mother on the same card, as :
on the same card, as :

Mrs. Leonard fimith.
Miss Smith.

For husband and wife to have each
a separate visiting card.

To leave cards witdiout turning down
eitlher corners or ends.

For tile correct thing in cards call
a t tine Courier office, where all 6orts
of fine stationery, wedding cards, in-
vitations, etc., may always be obtain-
ed a t reasonable prices.

' ,

I



^ o M S K S £&ER LATHES, CIr-
cular, Scroll and Fret Sawing, Turning, Bor-
1DK Prilling. Grinding, Polishing and Screw
CuttlnE For Carpenters. Cabinet Makers.
Carriage Makers. Black, White, Silver, t'op-
oer and Goldsmiths; Architects, Amateurs,
hentlemen. Clergymen, Teachers, Jewelers,
Dentists, FARMERS and EVERYBODY ELSE.
Veers have Written i

•• Had it 8 j e a n , would not take »100. Gave * « .
"COBtmeico. ihave refused $100. Had It U years.
•' It is worth twice Its cost."

" ISSft^SSJTAI.'S-th.be*. Beat, them all."
" 1 am earning my living with It.
Price $5 to'lBO. Send 6 cents for 100 paces

of Lathe Instruction and Description.
EPHBAIM BROWN, toweU, Mm—»

CURE
Sick Headache and relieve all tho troubles lnd>
dent to a bilious state of tho system, such as
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distrefls after
eating, Pain in the Side, Ac. While their most
remarkable success has been shown in curing

SICK
Headache, ynt Carter's Little, Liver PiUs a n
tijually valuable in Constipation, curing and pro-
venting tbia annoyingcomplaint.while they also
correct all disorders* of the8tomach,stimulate tho
liver and regulate tbe bowels. Even if they only
cured HEAD
Ache they would be aim oetprlcolose to those who
culler from this diatrousiug complaint; bift fortu-
nately thci rgoodncea docs notond here;antl thoso
"who once try them will find theso llttlo pills valu-
able In so many ways that they will not bo wil-
ling to do without them. But after allsick head

ACHE
Is tbe bane of so many lives that here is whore
we make our great boast. Our pills euro it while
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills arc very small and
very easy to take. One or two pills inakoa dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
linrge, but by their gentle action please all who
tite them. In vialsat 25 cents; live for $1. Sold
by druggists everywh*-8, or Rent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

RINSEY & SEABOLT'S

BAKERY. GROCERY,
FLOUR AND FEED STORE.

We keep constantly on hand BREAD, CRACK
KKs, CAKES, etc., for wholesale and

retail trade. We shall also keep
a supply of

SWIFT & DEUBEL'S BEST

White Wheat Flour!
OSBORN'S GOLD DUST FLOUR. BUCK-

WHEAT FLOUR, CORN MEAL,
FEED, ,iic, at wholesale and

retail. A general stock of

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS
Constantly on hand, which will be sold on a

reasonable terms as at any other house in the
city. Cash paid for BUTTER, EGGS, and
COUNTRY PRODUCE generally. Goods de-
livered to any part of the city without extra
charge.

R I N S E Y <fc SEABOLT.

Now we are ready with a new Brick Store-
house for the storage of Household Goods,
Pianos, Books, Stoves, etc.

PIANOS AND

HOUSEHOLD -:- GOODS
All kinds of heavy and light Draying.

FREIGHT WORK
C. E. GODFREY.

'Phone 82. Res. and Office 46 N. Fourth Ave.

GET A. TICKET
OF

W. F. LODHOLZ
4 & 6 BROADWAY.

And you are entitled to a choice of The Home
Instructor, the Life of Oeneral Sherman,
or the Life of P. T. Barnura (free), when

cash purchase to the amount of 115.00
1ms beeu made.

THE M E INSTRUCTOR,
LARGE OCTAVO, 478 PAGES, ILLUSTRATED.

A compendium of useful knowledge neces-
Kary for the practical uses of every-day life.
A complete and perfect guide to life in public
and private.

THE LIFE AND DEEDS OF GEN, W, T,

CROWN OCTAVO, 568 PAGES, ILLUSTRATED.

A graphic narrative of his boyhood and
oarly life, education, career In Florida and
California, military achievements, life as a
citizen, last sickness and death; with fine
steel portrait.

THE LIFE OF P, T, B A R M , The World'
Renowned Showman.

CBOWN OCTAVO, 520 PAGES, ILLUSTRATED.

Bis early life and struggles, bold ventures
aud brilliant success; his wonderful career,
his wit, genius and eloquence, his life as a
citizen, etc.—to which is added his famous
book, "The Art of Money Getting."

W. F. LODHOLZ
4 & 6 BROADWAY.

1692

The way to secure good reading is
tv> subscribe for tho Courier, pay $1
and secure that paper together with
the N. Y. Tribune.

The News Condensed.
Important Intelligence From All Parts.

CONGRESSIONAL,
second Session.

A MOTION by Senator Hill in the senate on
the 6th to take up the stiver repeal bill ™ de-
feated by a vote of 12 to 23. The credentials
of Mr. Stewart, of Nevada, for his fourth term
were presented. The house bill ([ranting ad-
ditional quarantine powers and imposing ad-
ditional duties upon the marine hospital serv-
ice was passed In the house filibustering
to prevent the consideration of the anti-option
bill prevented any business being transacted.

IN the senate on the 7»h the bill for the relief
of the assignees or legal representatives of
John Roach, deceased, to pay the balance due
on the United States ship Dolphin, 168,165, was
taken from the calendar and passed. The sub-
stitute bill for automatic couplers and con-
tinuous brakes was taken up and debated. No
vote was reached and the senate adjourned
In the house the entire time was taken up in
the discussion of the legislative appropriation
bill.

IN the senate on the 8th the following bills
were taken from the calendar and passed: For
the relief of certain settlers on public land in
the Tucson district, Arizona; to amend the act
establishing a court of private land claims; for
the examination and allowance of certain
awards made DT the board of claims to certain
citizens of Jefferson county, Ky.; to exempt
veterans from competitive examination in the
classified service of the United States. The
senate then went to the hall of the house of
representatives, to oount the presidential vote,
after wbich it resumed consideration of the
car-coupler bill....In the house, after a joint
count of the electoral vote with the senate,
consideration of the legislative appropriation
bill was taken up and discussed.

TFIB entire session of the srnaU on the 9th
was devoted to a discussion of the railway au-
tomatic car-coupler bill By a vote of 153 to
143 the house decided that it would not take up
and pass a bill for the repeal of the Sherman
silver law. The legislative appropriation bill
was favorably reported with an amendment
providing that hereafter no public building
snail be draped in mourning; that executive de-
partments shall not be closed out of respect to
deceased officials, and prohibiting the us* of
public funds for funeral expenses of govern-
ment officials or employes.

THE house bill to provide for sundry light-
houses and other aids to navigation was passed
In the senate on the 10th, as was also a bill pro-
hibiting the transportation of merchandise
from one American port to another American
port through a foreign port In the house the
pension appropriation bill was discussed, but
no action was taken. At the evening session
several private pension bills were passed.

DOMESTIC.
JOHN MARKS and his daughter and

aged mother perished in a fire which
destroyed his home near Lindsay, Ont.

CUARI.ES MOHit, wife and son all
died from inhaling gas at Lima, O.

THE Northern Pacific* snow plow go-
ing west struck and killed three men
about a mile east of Perham, Minn.

THE grape sugar works at Peoria,
III., were burned, ths loss being over
Sioo.ooo.

THK superior court of Marion county,
Ind., handed down an opinion declar-
ing the firemen's fund pension law
passed by the legislature of 1891 uncon-
stitutional.

IN a wreck on the Baltimore & Ohio
road near Williams, Pa., John Nez,
conductor, and George Wallace, en-
gineer, were killed and three other
persons were iniured.

A MOVKMKNr was said to be on foot
at Pittsburgh looking to the formation
of a combination of all the railroad
coal operators of wastern Pennsylvania.

AT Columbus, O., a human ear nailed
to a telephone pole created great ex-
citement. It was believed to be a
prank of some medical student.

The Pennsylvania legislature passed
a bill to prohibit the manufacture and
sale of cigarettes within the common-
wealth.

THE house of Oliver Pattie, near
Bellaire, O., burned to the ground and
his three children aged, respectively 18,
10 and 6 years, perished in tlie flames.

WILLIAM DBAHL, a well-known farm-
er of Casey, 111., dropped dead near the
water's edge ten minutes after being
baptized.

Tus 8-year-old daughter of E. M.
Butterfield was fatally burned at Little
Rock, Ark., by the ignition of her dress
while standing near the fireplace.

THE treasury department estimated
the probable amount required for the
sugar bounties during the coming year
at $8,000,000. The amount paid so far
this year was $3,500,000.

THK militia force of the United States,
according to the latest returns, is 122,-
496 Every state and territory, with
the exception of Utah, has an organ-
ized militia force.

THK dwelling of Ernest Bokens (col-
ored) near Lincoln, Mich., was burned
to the ground and two of his children
perished in tbe flames.

A Bio Four east-bound passenger
train was wrecked near Pan a, 111.,
killing the baggageman and injuring
six persons. The train took fire and
was entirely consumed.

Six firms were burned out in the shoe
district at Boston, entailing a loss of
$300,000.

High water was causing an immense
amount of damage along the Monon-
gahala river in Pennsylvania, and
many towns were under water and
much property destroyed.

W. O. KINO and T. F. Hurley, of Dal-
las, Tex., heirs of C. Clay King, of
Kingsville, Mo., claim property in the
heart of Chicago valued at $40,000,000.

REPRESENTATIVE PEAK has intro-
duced a bill in the Kentucky legisla-
ture entitled "An act to prevent the
sale, loan and wearing of hoop skirts."

FIRE destroyed St. Felix's Catholic
church at Wabasha, Minn.

THE malleable iron works at Moline,
111., were entirely destroyed by tire,
throwing 300 men out of employment.

FIRE at the Eddyville (Ky.) peniten-
tiary destroyed the main portion of the
hospital building.

THR severest weather experienced in
twenty years was prevailing in Texas.
All the water courses were frozen over,
and the thermometer registered at zero.

IMFOKMATION was received at Mem-
phis, Tenn., to the effect that nearly
4,000 people in Catahoula aud Con-
cordia paristes, la the northern part
of that state were on the verge of star-
vation. Failure of crops last summer
was said to be the caues.

DEPUTY- MARSHALS RUSK, Bruner and
Knight were shot and killed near
Tahlequah, I. T , by Bill Pigeon, an
Indian desperado, whom they were at-
tempting to arrest

THE formal ceremonies incident to
the official counting of tbe electoral
vote took place in tho house of repre-
sentatives in the presence of the senate
and densely packed galleries and a
arow«d floor.

THE contract for selling beer on the
world's fair grounds has been awarded
to the Pabst Brewing company of Mil-
waukee. The firm expects to sell about
5,000 barrels daily The contract was
said to be the largest ever closed in this
country.

THE private banking house of F. V.
Rockfellow & Co. at Wilkesbai-re, Pa.,
has failed, with liabilities estimated at
$500,000.

THE legislature of Minnesota has
adopted a memorial to congress urging
the election of United States senators
by popular vote.

Eioar men were badly injured and
four of them will die by a collision of
stock trains near Brush station, lu.

THK New York legislature has
adopted a resolution urging congress
to take steps to establish a protector-
ate over iluwaii with a view to ultimate
annexation.

1'KEHIDKNT HAKRISON, assisted by the
members of his cabinet and other dis-
tinguished persons, will on February
22 raise American flags upon the In-
man line steamers City of New York j
and City of Paris.

IN a factional fight in Greene county,
Tenn., E. K. Johnson aud his wife and
Thomas Hixon were shot dead. The
Johnsons have six grown children who
say they will avenge the killing of
their parents.

CARL Koi.n and Henry Bauer, charged
with being accessories to Bergman, the
anarchist, in the attempted killing of
11. C. Frick last July, were found guiky
at Pittsburgh, Pa.

THE county farm insane asylum 4
miles from Dover, X. 11., was burned,
and forty-four of the inmates perished
in the flames.

IN a fit of jealousy Charles Brown
shot and killed his wife and Dick Sly
at Jackson, Mich.

THE residence of Patrick Sullivan
was burned at Chapel Cove, N. F., and
he and four of his children perished in
the (James.

FRANK HARRKL and Willie Felder,
members of a gang of negro incendiaries
who have been a terror to the people
of Dickery, Miss., were lynched by a
mob.

HEIDER'S hotel at Cincinnati was
completely destroyed by fire, and four
persons, employes of the hotel, were
burned to death.

JOHN B. ROYSTER, the negro who
murdered John P. Eppes July 29, 1891,
was executed at Norfolk, Va.

THE town of Wells, Nev., was nearly
wiped out by fire.

THE Continental hotel at Centerville,
la., was burned, and Samuel Lewis, a
merchant, and Mrs. McKee, the land-
lady, were burned to death.

FOUR men were killed in a snowslide
on the Virginius road near Ouray, Col.

EIGHTY-ONE men were convicted at
Clinton, Tenn., of aiding and abetting
in the riots of Coal Creek and Olivers
last August and sent to prison for
terms ranging from ten days to two
years.

IN the United States during the seven
days ended on the 10th the business
failures numbered 260. against 301 the
previous week and '.376 for the corre-
sponding time last year.

A BILL has passed the Minnesota
legislature that makes the smoking
and use of cigarettes in the state a
misdemeanor punishable by a fine of
from $25 to 850 or by imprisonment for
thirty days.

EXCHANGES amounting to $1,247,506,-
572 were reported by the leading clear-
ing houses in the United States during
the seven days encied on the 10th,
against $1,390,815,788 the previous
seven days. As compared with the
corresponding week of 1892 the de-
crease was 7.9.

TWELVE buildings in the business
center of Dexter, Mo., were destroyed
by fire.

WILLIAM CONDON, an experienced
prospector, reports the discovery of
ruins of an old Aztec city 25 miles
northwest of Phoenix, A. T., different
from any before discovered. The in-
dications showed that there were at
least 80,000 inhabitants.

COOLING, WEED A Co , lumber manu-
facturers and dealers at Honesdale.
Pa., failed for $100,000.

PRESIDENT HARRISON, it was stated,
would send a special message to con-
gress at an early day recommending
the immediate passage of an act an-
nexing Hawaii to the United States.

FRANK BROWN found buried in the
ground on his father's farm in Peru
township, O., $1,762 in an old tin pail.

NEARLY the entire town of Belcher-
ville, Tex., was swept away by an in-
cendiary fire.

Two MEN were killed and one was
fatally injured in a rear-end collision
near Manton, Mich., on the Grand
Rapids <fc Indiana road.

THE total expenditures of the world's
fair thus far amount to $15,029,539; total
receipts, $15,603,419.

A HEAVY earthquake shock occurred
in the western part of Fremont countv,
Col.

IT was reported that a rich vein of
silver had been found near Brazil, Ind.

A PERU (Ind.) jury gave Fred Snyder
a sentence of seven years for beating
his wife in a brutal manner.

PROBABLY the smallest child on rec-
ord was born in Kokomo, Ind., to
Mrs. J. Enders. It is a girl, and weighs,
with its clothing, twenty-one ounces.

MRS. MICHAEL HOUTEY, of IV'inneap-
olis, Minn., is heir to the principal part
of the estate of Sir Henry Coghlan, of
England, which is valued at £3,000,000.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
MRS. MARY WDEEL, of Atlanta, I1L,

died at the age of 100 years 9 months
and 27 days.

B. F. HOWET, an ex-congressman,
died at his home in Belvidere, N. J.,
aged 68 years.

JUDGE ALLEN was elected United
States senator by the populists and
democrats of the Nebraska legislature.

WILLIAM III.I.EN, of Dexter City, O.,
died as tbe age of 103 years. He was
born in Maine and lived in Ohio for
over eighty years.

A RESOLUTION w»s adopted in the
Mains legislature requesting tho gov-
ernor to communicate with Mrs. Blaine
as to the reinterment of tha remains of
her husband in that state.

SAMUEL L. WHITK died at the Everett
house. New York, aged 79 years. He
•njoyed the distinction of having been
In the hotel business longer than any
man im this

T H E president sent the senate the
following nominations to be United !
States consuls: Henry G. Kress, of Wis- j
consin, at Cork: Josiah E. Stone, of
Massachusetts, at Nogales.

IT was said on good authority that
Judge Gresham would be the secretary
of state in Mr. Cleveland's cabinet

Ex-CONORESSMAN LOUIS ST. MARTIN
died in New Orleans after an illness of
six months, aged 72 years.

T H E people's party of Michigan in
convention at Ionia nominated Edward
S. Greece, of Detroit, for supreme jus-
tice, and Byron S. Arkley, of Jackson,
and Myron O. Graves, of Petoskey, for
regents of ihe state university.

HENRY C. D E MILLE, a well-known
playwright, died suddenly at his home
in Pompton, N. J.

FOREIGN.
ALGERNON SARTORIS, who married

Nellie Grant, daughter of Gen. Grant,
died at Capri, Italy. He had not lived
with his wife for some years.

FURTHER advices from the floods in
Queensland say that several districts
were 20 fret under water and hundreds
of persons were drowned. The prop-
erty loss would be immense.

Two MEN were killed outright and
three seriously injured by falling walls
at the ruins of a fire at Montreal, Can.

THIRTY-SEVEN of the crew and four
passengers were lost in the wreck of
the British steamship Trinacria off
Cape Villano.

ADVICES from Paris say that forty-
five people died in Marseilles in one day
of a disease similar to cholera.

IN' the Panama canal cases in Paris
M. Ferdinand de Lesseps was sentenced
to be imprisoned for five years and to
pay a fine of 5,000 francs, his son
Charles must go to prison for five years
and pay a fine of 3,750 francs, M. Marius
Fontaine and M. Cottu two years each
and pay a fine of 3,750 francs each,
and M. Eiffel two years and to pay
a fine of 20,000 francs. The defendants
were found guilty of swindling and
breach of trust

THE cry of fire created a panic in a
crowded restaurant at Leipsic, Ger-
many, and eight persons were crushed
to death.

ADVICES from Honolulu state that
United States Minister Stevens has es-
tablished a protectorate over Hawaii
pending and subject to the negotia-
tions at Washington.

THE total damage done by the re-
cent flood in Queensland was estimated
at $15,000,000.

IIANLAN and Gaudaur signed articles
at Toronto to row for the champion-
ship of America and $1,000 a side at
Toronto on July 22.

Louis JENNINGS, journalist and au-
thor, died in London. He was editor
of the New York Times several years,
and the overthrow of the Tweed ring
is directly traceable to his influence.

THE sloop Cornelius, which left Cad-
boro (B. C.) bay early in December
with forty-five Chinamen on board des-
tined for California, has been given up
as lost.

THE United States legation at Con-
stantinople has learned that a Moslem
mob burned the American Girls' col-
lege in MarsovaD.

SHILOH'S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure is

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a lest that no other cure can suc-
cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Buttle Free into every home
in the United States and Canada. If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE, Price io cts., jo cts. and
$l.oo. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.

LUMBER!
LUMBER!

LUMBER!
If you contemplate building, call at

FERDON'S

LATER.

THE fortifications bill and the bill to
promote the safety of employes and
travelers upon railroads by compelling
railroad companies to equip their cars
with automatio couplers and contin-
uous brakes were passed in the United
Stales senate on the 11th. In the house
a resolution to limit the time for debate
on the pension appropriation bill was
•lefeated.

PRKSIDENT HARRISON has accepted
the resignation of Gen. T. J. Morgan,
commissioner of Indian affairs.

JOHN BALLINOER and Matilda Hal-
linger celebrated the seventy-sixth an-
niversary of their wedding at Mattoon,
III. The husband is 101 years of age
and the wife 94.

THREE men were drowned while
skating on the Mystic river near Bos-
ton.

A GREAT mass of stone fell into a
marble qnar.-y at West Rutland, Vt.,
and seven men were instantly killed
and a number of others injured.

THK Tennes-ee legislature has ad-
journed fo • thirty days on account of
the illness of Gov. Turney.

THK Allan line steamer Pomeranian,
from Glasgow January 27 for New
York, returned to Greenock after
losing twelve of her crew and passen-
gers in a heavy storm.

FIFTY Italian laborers were arrested
at West Pittston, Pa., for working in
streets on Sunday.

A SLIDE in the wall rock on one of the
tunnels at the Orient mines near Villa
Grove, Col., killed six men and six
others were injured.

FA RMERS have lost over fifty horses
and cattle in the vicinity of Decatur,
111., by reason of their slipping on ice.

THE eighty-fourth anniversary of the
birth of Abraham Lincoln was ob-
served on the 11th in many cities and
towns throughout the country.

A NEGRO named Pick was lynched by
a mob near Plant City, Fla., for dan-
gerously wounding a night watchman.

Da NORVIN GREEN, president of the
Western Union Telegraph company,
died at his home in Louisville, Ky.,
ag -d 75 years.

THE town of Lykens 0., was almost
entirely destroyed by fire.

A G NO of counterfeiters was ar-
rested in Chicago while busy making
spurious ten cent pieces.

DR. KKMPSTER, a special health offi-
cer of the United States, stated in Ber-
lin after a tour of inspection that he
was co v i ced that the present year
would witness a fierce outburst of
cholera and that the plague would
sweep the whole of Europe.

WALL PAPER WALL PIPER
Of all the Latest Designs.

PBICES tlie

-AT-

OSCAR O. SORG,
T l i e XDecoratox.

70 S. MAIN ST., ANN ARBOR.

Corner Fourth and Depot Sts., and get our
figures for all kinds of

LUMBER!
We manufacture our own Lumber and guaran-

tee

VERY LOW PRICES
__ Give us a call and we will make it to

your interest, as our large and well graded
stock fully sustains our assertion. Telephone
Connections with office.
T. J. KEECH, Supt. JAMES TOLBERT Prop

/MICHIGAN (TENTRAL
" The Niagara Falls Route."

Time table, taking effect December 12,1892.
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G. W. RUGGLES. H. W. HAYES,
G. P. & T. Agt., Chicago. Agt., Ann Arbor

T., A. A. & N. M. Ry.
TIME TABLE.

TAKING EFFECT

22, -©3.
Trains paS3 Ann Arbor as follows :

GOING NORTH.
No. 1—Frankfort Mail and Express, 7 20 a. m

' 3—Ann Arbor Accommodation—12 00 noon
" 5—Clare Mail and Passenger 4 25 p. m.

GOING SOUTH.
No. 2—Toledo Mall and Express 11 32 a. m.

4—Toledo Mail-Passenger 8 47 p. m.
" 6—Toledo Accommodation 7 00 a. m.
Trains 3 and 6 run between Ann Arbor and

Toledo only, daily, except Sunday.
Other trains daily, except Sunday.

W. H. BENNETT, G. P. A.
R. S. GREENWOOD, AST

C. MACK'S

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY,
54 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

At office of MACK & SCHMID.

EBERBACH & SONS, ANN ARBOR, SELL
BELOW PLLS.

T A T Y r C Q TRY DR. LE DUC'S "PE-
i _ j i i . J J l J l j O RIODICAL" PILLS from
Paris, France. Established in Europe 1839,
Canada in 1878. For Suppressions, Irregulari-
ties, and Monthly Derangements. A reliable
monthly medicine. They always relieve. Any
druggist, $2. American Pill Co., Proprietors
Spencer, Iowa. Robert Siephenson A Co.,
wholesale agents, and all other druggists in
Ann Arbor. These pills are warranted to
brine on the "chance"

Nerve
Tonic

Blood
Builder

Sendfo?
descriptive
puiupbleu

Dr. WILLIAMS*
MEDICINE CO.,

Schenectady, N.y.

Teachers' Examinations

Examinations of teachers in Washte-
naw county, for the ensuing school
year, will be held as follows:

The regular examination will be
held each year on the first Thursday
of March and August at the county
Bent. Applicants for all grades can
only be examined at these dates. Spe-
cial examinations will be held nt:

Ann Arbor, first Thursday of Mar.,
1893.

Ann Arbor, last Friday of Mar., '93.
Ypsiilanti, last Friday of Apr., '93.

MARTIN J. CAVANAUGH,
Com.

A very important invention which
will be hailed with delight by every
body using a stove or range for hot
water circulation. After years of ex
perience we have succeeded in pro
ducing a simple and perfect WATER
BACK.

It overcomes all the present troubles
of extracting lime and other sedi-
ments which accumulate in water
backs, often making them useless
and in great many instances becom-
ing dangerous.

The outlay of dollars is reduced to
dimes. No household using a range
can afford to be without it.

No more trouble by using city
water for hot water circulation.

Can be used in any stove. Ask
your stove dealer for Hutzel's Water
Back.

Mason & Davis Co's. ranges for
sale at C. Eberbach are provided with
our improvement.

Everybody call and examine this
useful invention.

HUTZEL & CO.,
Plumber* and SteamfitUre.

ANN ARBOR, - . MICE.

BEAL A POND.

INSURANCE AGENTS
Opera H o u s e Block.

(Successors to C. H. Millen.)

The oldest agency in the city. Established
over a quarter of a century ago. Representing
the following first-class companies, with over

«60,000,000 Capital and Assets.
HOME INS. Co., of New York.

CONTINENTAL INS. CO., of New York.
NIAGARA INS. Co., of New York.

GIRARD INS. Co.,of Philadelphia.
ORIENT INS. CO., of Hartford.

COMMERCIAL UNION, of London
LIVERPOOL, LONDON and GLOBE.

Rates Low as the Lowest, Losses Liber-
ally Adjusted and promptly Paid.

POND.

Jerome Freeman!

POSTOFFICE

ROOMS.

SHAVIND and HOT BATHS!
ANN ARBOR FRUIT FARM.

All kinds of Fruit, Ornamental Trees and
Flowers, from Ellwanger aud Barry. Order
early bv mail. Syrups, Medicinal Wines, Rasp-
berry Syrup, Boueset, Dandelion and other
Domestic Grape Wines, prepared especially for
invalids. Pure Plymouth Rock Eggs.

EMU BAUR
West Huron St., Ann Arbor.

Scientific American
Agency for

CAVEATS,
TRADE MARKS,

DESICN P A T E N T S ,
COPYRIGHTS, e t c .

For information and free Handbook write to
MUNN & CO™ 361 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

Oldest bureau for securing patents in America.
KTer? patent taken out by us is brought before
the pubno bra notice given free of charge In th»

gtitntiik Jlmmnm
Largest circulation of any scientific paper In the
world. Splendidly illustrated. No Intelligent

• without It. Weekly. 83.00 •

Do you Know?
That more ills result from an
Unhealthy Liver than any
other cause-Indigestion, Consti-
pation, Headache, Biliousness,
and Malaria usually attend it.
Dr. Sanford's Liver Invigorator
is a vegetable specific for Liver
Disorders and their accompany-
ing evils. It cures thousands
•why not be one of them? Take
Dr. Sanford's Liver Invigorator.

Your Druggist will supply you.



COUNTY AND VICINITY.

•aspire* to a city charter.

Fitzloon Barruw, of Chelsea, aged
85, died Feb. 9.

"Don't touch my arm !" is tbe sal-
utation of Balinefcbea now-a-day».

Matthew Farrell died at his homo
,11 Cbetoea Feb .Tth. aged 80 years;

B Ftchilwich. of Chelsea, recently
purchased a span of bays,
2,850 Nba.

A va.lcntine social a t J a m e s Low-
den's. l-ioiiy < reek. Friday evening,
Feb. 17th.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lee Wilbur, Superior,
rejoL'e over the advent of a daughter
at their borne.

Win. I'.urtless. tlie popular supervis-
i Maneliester, is to build a new

•house this year.

The Enterprise says thai there will
more lmlldiim1 in Mam iiester the

coniinc season than las t .

Hue Bpectfd annual nuilini;- of «"h -1-
Kevrealinn l 'ark Assoriat ion will

1>6 held in the town hell, Chelsea, on
Saturday. Mar. 4.

Elijah E. KellogK. Who for many
years lived on the Htony Crock road,
south of Ypsolanti. died recently in
Clint, Texin. aged 62.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry AUliy. of
celebrated their golden wedding Feb.
2d, in a very pleasant way. Among
tlie presents •was $23 in gold.

The Plymouth Fair Association ren-
ders a linancial statement, showing
a "balance on hand $800.70." That
Association is one of tlw modern mira-
cles.

"Did you ever stop to think ?" asks
1hJ Itxtev News.
Bon't have time.

Is. A. N i c h o l s , of F o w k - r v i l l e . l i a s

Invented ;i horse and OOW poke tha t
isnaid to prevent any animal wearing
it from polling into pastures and fields
where it has no business t o go. Now
if lie could invent one t h a t would lie

MBtul in keeping gome people from
their noses into other peo-

ple's buetness, lie would become «
s.aiin at once, wi thout being canoniz-
ed.

Frances Wilds of Canton, aged 41 .
took his first vide on b, ra i l road t r a in
to Detroit on Monday, in company
with his brother George and .las. Mc-
Cann. after (-pending a lifetime liv-
ing within a mile and a-half of the
r a i l r o a d - t r a c k . H e s u r v i v e d t h e j o u r -
ney ,in excellent Khiip--.—Wayne I'.e-
view. .Truth is sometimes stnumvi-
than friction.

How many farmers, who year ly salt
down t w o , four or more hogs, think
of fa t tening one beef for home use ?
In mu-t ca-es tlie beef will cos t but
lit t le more to be bome g rown t h a n
the weight of fat p o r k ami be far

\N INVITATION TO l'KTKKS.

Everyone knows ••(ins" Peters,

healthier. for t he women

Well, hardly ever.
Besides, the exer-

tion would be considerable, don't "cher
know.

A din Cushin *old to E. Jedele last
week, 101 lambs, averaging 98 1-2
lbs per head. Guess that kind of farm-
ing pays in spite of the trusts.—Dex-
ter Leader.

A donation for the benefit of Rev.
Charles R. Case will be held at the
residence of O. Case, Mooreville, next
Friday evening, the 17th. All ore
cordially invited.—Milan leader.

The next meeting of the Columbian
Ijterary l<ociety—wihich by the way.
je prospering finely tihds winter—will
be held at the homes of Gilbert Thomp-
son, at Worden. Hat unlay evening,
Feb.

The laruest <.ak log in this neck of
woods was hauled to Unlithall's saw
mill tiii« week. It is 52 inches in di-
ameter nt the butt, twelve feet long
and-is in. hes in diameter at the top.
—Chelsea (Standard.

Chicken-pox smnil-pox scare and
vaccination have made the teachers '
records Jook p r e t t y spot ted. The

3 KIV tluit they never lK-fore
have had so mi' h absence. -Haline < ib-
server ficttoo] Column.

There have been three deaths by
•mall-pox in the tichneldcr family up
t o da te ; Vhe last victim was a seven-
months old 1>oy, who died last Wun-
day.—Milan Leader. Now the ftaline

rver has the floor.
Horses might l>e so cheap t h a t own-

ers could not give tbem a w a y by
•throw.inj; in the hal ter , and yet some-
body would sneak through the corral
fence and steal them at the risk of

.—Chelsea Herald.
Manchester people art agitating the

question of beautifying their public
park by setting out trees therein.
Good idea. For further information
—about the goodness of the idea
apply to the Forestry Association.

Several more heavy loads of
were Weighed the past week. One of
them- weighed 8,500 lbs., and another
which the ."-ton nrMlns would not
weigh. Tlie boj"S do not draw logs
juet for fun here.—Vinckney I>ini>atcli.

The Dexter literary dub recently de-
bated tflie question : "Is life worth
living?" The village undertaker and
gravestone maker, both said it wasn't,
Bind advised people to die as rapidly
as health and strength would permit.
—Adrian Press.

A porreepondeot of the Country Gen-
tleman claims that the area of the
productive agriculture, in this coun-
try is not keeping pace with our in-

4n population. If that is true
it is to be hoped that the farmers will
lhave better times soon.

Ypsfilantian : The new officers and
directors of 'the Ypsilunti Farmers
a,nd Horsemen's Mutual I-ive Stock
Insurance Company are :

President—John S. Haggerty, Detroit.
tary—Frank T. Newton, Ypsilanti.

HI \V. Fuller, of N'orthville. George Aprill.
"i x'io. Jacob Knapp. »if Bridgewuter, John
I". Kirk and Chas. Arnold, of Ypsllauti.

Eastern boraemen arc looking up
well bred Michigan horsee and they
pay jrood prices when they find, one.
Our farmers should l«vy better at-
icntion to t'he breeding of horses, and
in fact all kinds of stock. There is
more money in it tlian in raising poor
Btock.—Manchester Enterprise.

A. E. Densmore, principal of the
Northport schools, Leeltcnaw county,
died of pneumonia, Tuesday. He
formerly a resident of this village.
iuid well known in educational and
business circles. In times past he has
been principal of tire Milan and
•Mooreville schools, besides teaching
many of the district schools in this
vjeintt-y.—Milan Leader.

folks and children, whose digestion is
not always equal to disposing of sli-es
of pork.—Chelsea Herald.

Monday inorniuK tilii* end of the
telephone line refused to yield corn-
niu#i«atkon with the outside world.
An investigation into the cause re-
vealed .that the apparatus inside the
phone Case had been burned out by
electrk-lty during the night. It was
done by «n electric light wire at Mon-
roe, coming in contact with the tele-
l>1iiOne wire.—Dundee Reporter;

A Dexter main, while alive, was very
good at sbOveUag snow. Tlie other
day h/iM Avidow eulogized him by re-
marking tihat "John is at rest, and
hi a place -wliere there is no snow to
dhovel." *>he is wondening yet -why
the (people laughed.—iChelsea Htand-
and. •That's nothing ; all Dexter peo-
ple jgo ttuere.—Plymouth Mail. That
may fall be true, but all Dexter people
do not shovel snow—not off their
walks, at any rate.

A communication .was read in the
legislature recently from a man at
Ewen, who represented that he was
the father of triplets, three beautiful
girls, born fcept. 12, 1892, and named
Elizabeth, Betty and Hess. He lias
been informed <t(hat the state pays a
premium on triplets—$1,000 for each
child if the child survives for three
months. If there hi a premium of
$3,000 he would like to know what
to do to collect it without further de-
lay.-Ex.

If you are thinking ol going to t he
city to make a fortune, first buy one
(Of t he bii; dailies and read the dozens
of columns of adver t isements of per-
sons of every c lass , eager for any
kind of iv s i tua t ion a t any price. Then
turn the page and read the prices of
board and see what meagre i"i i ts .
poorly-lighted, and badly venti lated
bring 920 to $80 ]>er month . Decide
if the count ry does not offer better pe-
cuniary prospects and far more health-
ful and pleasant surroundings.—Dex-
ter News.

Hime .netting marr ied the editor of
the Dexter News has found out many
tiling*. In his last paper he tells
tell this one : "The usefulness of the
hairpin : There is scarcely anything
si. woman cannot do with, it . They
use it to pick their teeth , bu t ton shoes,
clean finger nails , punch l>ed buiis out
of cracks, fasten n p s t r ay bangs , clean
<mt the s tem of their husband 's pipe,
scratch their heads , run it into cakes
t o see If they are done, and flDOUt a
million o the r th ings the poor deluded
men know noth ing about , and they
can d<, it all wi th t he same hairpin.

of
the populist candidate un- con-

- in this district last fall. He lias
writing an interest ing account

of his experiences as a candidate for
eneflt Of the Dexter News, of

late, and Representative H. W. New-
kirk, has the following l a \v lei lev
t o him (Petere) in the ln-t issue of
tha t paper :

" I Itave been much Interested in
reading the art icles of my friend Pet-
e n , relat ive to his election—beg par-
don—his campaign experiences, but
•was nvadh surprised to read in his last
letter that he has hope of reward in
The future '.'

"This means, I suppose, that Pet
era 'wants to go To heaven when he
is through here. Now what lie wants

•o heaven for is a mystery to
ine. 1'eters is a rabid silver man. He
wants lots of silver : in any form or
shape. He is down on gold and gold

Now if I read correctly, in
that land of rest silver was long ago
demonetized. Every thing is gold
streets are of gold, the chariots are of
gold, the harps are of gold, the crowns
.ire of gold. Now wouldn't Peters
with hi« present dislike of the metal
look nice riding over a golden pave-
ment in n golden iliariot, wearing
a golden crown, and singing his lit-
tle song to the tune of the golden
biarp !

"If Peters KILOUKI go to heaven he
would raise a row, and want silver
immediately remonetized. The result
wionld l>e. Tie would be dropped out-
side of the fence, and as the devil
would ihave no u«e for him, he would
be obliged 1x> set up a little kingdom
Of (his own, where he •would soon pine
mvay and peris'h for want of some-
one to talk to.

"Now my advice to my old friend,
is, to give up bis calamity notions,
come back into the G. O. P. fold and
'Re wise—even unto salivation,' "

The I^ulies" Aid society of the Pres-
byterian dtourvh hat; pledged itself to
give *:i,000 toward the new church.
The society already has $1,500 that
it intended to use toward a new
church organ, but lira. rM ark weather's
generous igift of .$3,000 to t'he church
trustees to be used to buy a new or-
gan as soon as the church is ready
for i(s reception, having made it un-
necessary for the Indies' Aid Society
Do use its money in that way. it
tiiioutrht best to give this money to
the new church, und agrees to raise
as mud) more in the next 16 months.

Yp-iianti Commercial.

Chelsea S t a n d a r d : "Columbian
Hive, IJ. O . T. M,, w a s organized at
tliis place this week with about H*
• ba r t e r member*. The following are
tin- offi eis elected : "

Commander—Mrs. Klla Drislanc.
Lieutenant Commander—Mrs. Kttie sparks.
Hast Commander—Mrs. Minerva Davis.
Record Keeper—Mrs. Lucy Stephen*.
Finaoee Keeper—Mrs. Mary lloyd.
Chaplain—Mrs. Mary rongtion."
Sergeaut—Mrs Battle Chaadlar.
Mistress-iU-Arms—Miss Nettie K. Hoover.
Sentinel—Mrs. Ada Sneer.
Picket—Mrs. Hattie wademeyer.

Both the wi.-ked and righteous have
tfade week been endeavoring In vain
i" vtBAd on slippery places. It has
l>een quite a common occurence of
l a t e t o Witness some of our most dig-
nified a,nd prominent citizens p lay t l ie
role of high and lofty tumblers . This
feat has no t l>eeii confined t o the male
persuasion n o t by any means as some
of tin- By girls , s t u rdy m a t r o n s and
solemn maids have secumed t o the pre-
va.iling taxation, for necessity and bow-
ed themselves before t h e community .
—Bo. I-yon Picket. "Secumed" jus t
abou t expresses it.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

[OFFICIAL.]

COUKCll/CHAMBER.
ANN AKBOB, Feb. 13, 1893.

Adjourned session.
President Cooley being absent, the

council was called to order by the
Clerk.

Koll called. Quorum present.
Absent—Aid. Herz, Fillmore, Fergu-

son, Pres. Cooley.—4.
On motioD of Aid. O'Mara, Aid.

Taylor was elected president pro tein.
On motion of Aid. Kitson the follow-

ing order of business was taken up:
REPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES.

ORDINANCES.

The ordinance committee to whom
was referred tlie following ordinances:
"An Ordiance Relative to Sidewalks,"
"An Ordinance to amend Sections
seven, nine and eleven of An Ordi-
nance lielative to Disorderly Persons
and Disorderly Conduct,1' passed
March 27, 1890, "An Ordinance to
amend Sections nine, thirteen, fifteen,
thirty, and thirty-four of An Ordinance
Relative to the use of Streets, Alleys,
and Fublic Places." passed Feb. 3d,
1890, "An Ordinace Relative to Dis-
orderly Houses." and "An Ordinance
Supplementary to An Ordinance Rela-
tive to Disorderly Persons and Dis-
orderly Conduct," passed March 27,
1890, recommended their passage.

First reading by title of an ordi-
nance entitled an ordinance to amend
Sections nine, thirteen, fifteen, thirty,
and thirty-four of "An Ordinance
Relative to the use of Streets, Alleys,
and Public Places," passed Feb. 3d,
1890.

First reading by title of an ordinance
to amend Sections seven, nine, and
eleven of "An Ordinance Relative to
Disorderly Persons and Disorderly
Conduct,'' passed March 27,1890.

First reading by title of "An Ordi-
nance Relative to Sidewalks."

First reading by title of "An Ordi-
nance Relative to Disorderly Houses."

First reading by title of an ordi-
nance suplementary to "An Ordi-
nance Relative to Disorderly Persons

The original motion as amended
now being put prevailed as follows:

Yeas—Aid. Wines, Schairer, O'Mara,
Rehberg, Taylor, Kit sou, Pretty man.
— i .

Nays—A!d. Martin, Snow. 2.
By Aid. Wines:

Btesolved. That the draft of the bill
to amend Sections 1,69, 181, and 184 of
the Charter of the city of Ann Arbor
lie and the same is duly approved,
That the City Attorney be directed to
transmit such bill to Representative
Kline, with a request that he use his
best endeavors to procure its passage
in the legislature of this state.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas Aid. Wines. Scliairer, Snow

•'Mara, Rehl
I'lettyman.—8.

Naya -Aid. Martin.- 1.
REPORTS OF CITY 0FFICEE8,

The City Clerk reported a summons
served on him in the case of Mrs. Mary
Kenny vs. City of Ann Arbor.

On motion, the City Attorney was
ordered to defend said suit.
By Aid. Kitson:

Resolved. That the Fire Committee
are hereby requested to report to this
Council at its next regular meeting up-
on communication of Board of Fire
Commissioners, referred to them Nov.
16, 1892.

Adopted.
By Aid. Snow:

Resolved, That tlie sum of $3-5 be al-
lowed Mrs. George Palmer for property
destroyed by order of Board of Health.

Aid. Wines moved that said resolu-
tion and the whole matter be referred
to City Attorney and the Board of
Health. Adopted.

On motion the Council adjourned.
W. J. MILLER,

City Clerk.

Bits of Information.

Coal was first used in Kngland"a8 a
fuel in 1350.

The electrotype was the work of
Spencer, 1837.

Coal oil was first used as an il-
luminant in 1826.

Ice was first made by machinery by
Oarre in 18tJ0.

The velo.ipede was invonted by Drais
in 1817.

Tlie piamo was invented by Chris-
tofali in 1711.

Steel needles were first made in Eng-
land in 1545.

Iron pavements were first laid In
London in 1817

The cotton gin was the work of Eli
Whitney, 1793.

Housekeepers
are Warned

Against the impositions of a company of females, who,
under the lead of a male agent, are infesting dif-
ferent sections of the country, performing a trick
which they pretend is a test of baking powders.

It having been intimated that these persons are
the paid agents of the Royal Baking Powder Com-
pany, this is to advise all concerned that this Com-
pany has no relation whatever to them, that their
so-called test is a sham, and that the females are in-
structed and employed to perform these tricks, and
make false statements in all kitchens to which they
can gain access, by concerns who are trying to palm
off upon housekeepers an inferior brand of baking
powder through the operation of fallacious and de-
ceptive methods.

The Royal Baking Powder Company in no case
employs such agents, and whenever the name of
this Company is used to gain entrance to houses,
the applicant, no matter how respectable in appear-
ance, should be regarded and treated as an imposter.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.
106 Wall St., New-York.

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE TO SELL

CRAWFORD'S LIFE OF BLAINE.
Written by Mr. Maine's mo«t intimate Liter-

ary Associate and confidential'Friend.
BQr The Only Official Edition °^ t

lfirncd hn i\ s. Senotora and Cabinet Offictrt.
Profusely illustrated. fiOO octavo pages. Price $2.

Steel plnte front Upiece. Scud 25c for
4S magnificent halftones. 11 00 outfit.

The only work endorsed by tbe leading men of
the nation.

Usual Large Terms Given to Agents.
Don't wait to write, but send at once—TO-

DAY—and big money is yours.
Interest Intense! Act Quick:

Tbe first to send 2ftc (postage) for outfit gets
•^territory.

E, R CURTIS & CO., Publishers,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Cleveland & Buffalo Transit Co,
"C. & B. LINE."

R e m e m b e r that commencing with opening

Anemometers were
Wolten in 1709.

invented by

The first almanac was printed in
Hungary in 1470.

Tlie Ciatlinir <jun was the work of
tiatling, 1861.

Marriage Licenses.

N o .
18(31.

Age,

Kert Bunton, Willis _ 20
Eva Youngs, Ypsilanti 19

X62. Lambert Gieske. Sbaron W
Mrs. Anna tiieske, Sylvan 49

868. Fred Brenion. Saline 26
Lydia Feldkamp, Saline

SiVl. James W. O'Connor, St. Louis, Mo 32
Alice Looney, Chelsea 29

.865. Charles S. Ackerman, Lyndon 46
Mrs. Carrie Dennis. Wayne <o , N. Y._ 'X

Real Estate Transfers.
. A. Spencer to E. If. Lambie, Ypsi-
lantl 7,250 00

t. A. YVint, bv ex'r, to H. 8. Camp,
Ypsilanti 500 00

t . E. Conklin to E. A. Hoag, Chelsea,.. 2,000 00
. McClure to W. McClure, Saline 1,400 00

Alfred Davenport to Everett Daven-
port, York, 5,500 00

>. Josenhans to A. ii. Mclntyre, York, 150 00
i. Josenhans to L. Josenhans, York,... 150 00

Henri Weach to Catharine Wesch, Ann
Arbor, 3,000 00

tVm. Tubbs. by adm'r. to Foster l.itch-
(Wd.Bclo,— 3,904 50

Jm. K. Wheeler to Frederick Foss,
Augusta, - - - 800 00

•psilunti Baptist Church to \V. H.
Sweet, Yptlhmtl, soo oo
. Wheelock to H. Sanford, Saline, 850 00
. Hutchinsou tol^oretta A. Hutchiu-
son. Ypsilanti, — 1^0 00

passedand Disorderly Conduct,'
March 27, 1890.

Chairman Wines, of special commit-
tee on Charter Amendments, offered
and read '"A bill to amend Sections
one, sixty-nine, one hundred and
eighty-one, and one hundred and
eighty-four, of the Charter of the city
of Ann Arbor."

Aid. l'rettyman moved to take recess
of rive minutes. Adopted,

At the expiration of five minutes the
Council again reassembled.

Aid. Kitson moved that the report
of the Committee on Charter Amend-
ments be and the same is hereby ap-
proved and confirmed.

Aid. Wines moved to amend Section
69 by striking out the word " sixty-
five" and inserting in place thereof
the words "one hundred." Lost as
follows:

Yeas—Aid. Wines, Schairer, Kitson.
—3.

Nays—Aid. Martin, Snow, O'Mara,
Rehberg, Taylor, Prettyman.—6.

Aid. Prettyman moved as amend-
ment to Section 69 that the salary of
the Marshal be fixed, not exceeding
$1,000 per annum. Adopted as follows:

Yeas—Aid. Wines, Schairer, Snow,
O'Mara, Rehberg, Taylor, Kitson, and
Prettyman.—8.

Nays—Aid. Martin.—1.

1 00
«cy P. Hewitt to Robert W. Hemphill,
Ypsilanti, -

Annie Huber to Kosaina Haug, Bridge
water ___ 1,260 GC

George R. Johnson to J. J. Hindny,
Ypsilanti, '-. 600 00

Daniel Murray to.lno. Murray,Augusta, 1 00
Dauiel Murray to Donald M u r r a y ,

Augusta, 00

NC. Hathaway to A. G. Mclntyre,
'ork, 75

W. \V. Saunders to W. D. Saunders,
Ann Arbor,

Layina \Velch,et al.,to Anson Witherell,

700 00

1 oo

Manchester _„$ l
Anson Witherell to Clara T. Welch, Man-

chester... 1
Jac. Schumacher to Adolph Schumacher,

Chelsea - - 200
W. H. Sanders to ('. E. Lockwood, Ypsi— 25
Adam Kramer, by administrator, to Adam

Kramer, Freedom 100
Martin G. Moore, et al., to Jesse Thorn,

Augusta - 1,000
Martin G. Moore,et al.,toGeo.H.Thomp-

son, Augusta 1,000
Alfred Miller to Jacob Sturm, Lodl 125
Irene E. Young to Chas. Hertler, Saline.. 1
David Henning to Jacob Sturm, Saline— 150
Mary O. Baluss to Ainsworth & Batchel-

der, Ypsilanti 750
A. A. & Ypsi. St. R. R. Co. to O. A. Ains-

worth. Ypsilanti 200
Newton F. Prudden to Michael Keelan,

CheUea. 75
Thomas Richards to Geo. W. Isham, York, DM
Michael Fleming to Finley B. Whittaker,

Chelsea 15
Win. \V. Howe to James M. LeC'lear, Ann

Arbor 1,000
James M. LeC'lear to Anna B. LeClear.Aun

Arbor 1,000
Samuel D. Rogers, by sheriff, to Elizabeth

Phelps, Lodi. I._ 1
C. J. Kelly to J. C. Moore, Ypsilanti 3.G00
E. A. Reynolds to E. A. Grueu. York 200
L. Josenhans to T. & A Josenhans, York— 2,000
.1.1. Geyer to A. C. Geyer, Freedom 3,000
\V. H. Warner to D. H. Hitchcock, et al.,

York 1O0
CJ.Creelman to Cora Rankin, Ypsilanti, 1,000
J. Josenhans to L. Josenhans, York '.2,800

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cute, Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Bores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chillblains, Corns, and all skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles
or no pay requiired. I t ie guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cente per box. For
sale by Eberbaeh & Son.

Never wp«il<>d—Tacks on carpet.

SEE THESE PRICES ON EVERGREENS.
0,000 Norway Spruce, 4 to 6 inches high $20.

_O.O00 Balsam Fir, 4 to 8 inches high, »25. 10.(100
Arbor Vita?.8to 15inches high,$25. 10,000Scotch
Pine, 4 to 8 inches high, $40. Over 200 varieties.
7,00(1.000 for sale.
CnDCOT TDCCC 100,000White Cottonwood.

rUntol Intto, 4 to 12 inch, $no.Yellow Cottonwood, 12 to 24 inch.
100,000
100,000

Sugar Maple, 4 to 8 inch. S85. 100.000 Kim, J to
6 inch. $75. We sold 8,000,000 in 1892. We must
sell twice as many this year. Our nursery Is
overstocked with nil van ties and sizes of fruit
nnd ornamental trees. We must clear some ol"
them out. Send for price lists.

i;VKK(iKK.KN M'RSERIKS.
i

JNO. BAUMGARDNER,

PS
o

O

C/2

MONUMENTAL
CEMETERY

O

io

Also , S t o n e W a l k s . — Estimates cheer-
fully furnished.

Cor, Detroit and Catherine Sts.,ANN ARBOR, MICK.

THE DETROIT

{Founded in Eiuhuen Imndrtd and forty-nine)

A General Family Newspaper,

CI1U ILATION ilj.tHMt.
Proven hy 1'ostliDW Bdeipts.

Republican in Politics and the champion of
the Old Soldiers'interests, it is a model gen-
eral newspaper, with its departments of Agri-
culture, Fiction, Fashions, Household News, Sporting,
Relignus, Commercial, Etc., together with the
latest news of the world, rewritten in a most
attractive manner.

The Weekly Tribune
Won the position of the largest circulation iu
Michigan many years ago, rud has kept it be-
cause it is always reliable, enterprising nnd
full of original matter, not stale reprint from
the dalles.

BETTER THAN EVER.

One IDcllar per Tear.

SPECIAL OFFER.

Good only until January 15,189S
A copy of Bill Nyc's New Book of 500 pages,

with 180 illustrations, sent free, post paid, to-
gether with the WKKKJ.Y TRIBUNE for one year
upon receipt of only

S1.I0 One Dollar and Ten Gents. $1.10

A morning visitor—Aurora.
AVater works—The mill wheel.
Circular tours—Bicycle journeys.
A matter of conscience—Remorse.
A "solid" man—The Cardiff Giant.
A matter of choice—Choosing a wife.
Oil on the waters—Tank Bteamers.
Have their own way—Trolly cars.
Put up to bo put down—Preserves.

Have their backs up—Colonial
(Siiaiirs.

Some mental work—Knitting the
Ixrow.

ItatJuer a revolutionary article—The

oi navigation (May 1.1893) this company will
place in commission exclusively between

CLEVELAND AND BUFFALO
A Daily Line of the Most Magnifi-

cent Side-Wheel Steel Steamers
on the Great Lakes.

Steamer will leave either city every evening
(Sunday included), arriving at destination the
following morning in time for business and nil
train connections.

QUICK TIME.
UNEXCELLED SERVICE.

LOW RATES.
For full particulars see later Issues of this

paper, or address

T. F. NEWMAN. H. R. ROGERS,
Gen'l Manager, Gen'l Passenger Agt.,

CLEVELAND, O.

Drunkenness or the Liquor Habit
Positively Cured by administering
Dr. Haines' Golden Soecific.

It Is manufactured as a powder,
which can be given in a glass of beer,
a cup of coffee or tea, or in food with-
out the knowlegde of the patient. It
Is absolutely harmless, and will ef-
fect a permanent and speedy care,
whether the patient ia a moderate
drinker or an alcoholic wreck. It
has been given in thousands of cases,
and in every instance a perfect cure
has followed. It never falls. The
system once impregnated with the
Specific, it becomes an utter impos-
sibility for the liquor appetite to
exist. Cures guaranteed .

48 page*book of particulars free.
Address
GOLDEN SPECIFIC Co., 185 Race st..

j Cincinnati. O.
I

Nopri Zesf Orst Up Idpe Ople
If you can read the above sentenc

you may receive a reward.

To the first person sending the corrector
to the above problem the publishers of GOOD-
NEWS will give Seventy-live Hollars in cash;
for the secoud correct answer Fifty Dollars iu
cash; for the third correct answer an elegant
Gold Watch; for the fourth correct answer a
first-class Boy's or Girl's Safety Bicycle: for
the fifth a French Music Uox : for the sixth a
pair of genuine Diamond Earrings; to the sev-
enth a fiist-class. Kodak Camel a. with a com-
plete outfit for using same: to the eighth a
complete Lawn Tennis outfit; for the ninth an
elegant pairaof Pearl Opera Glasses; to the
tenth a Silk Dress Pattern, any color desired.

Everyone answering the above puzzle must
enclose with the saint Thirty Cents iu Silver
(or ten three-cent stamps) for three months'
trial subscription, or three subscribers at ten
cents for one month to GOOD XKHS. Cniiada'*
Literary Newspaper, The envelope which con-
tains correct answer bearing earliest postmark
will receive first prize, the balance strictly in
order as received.

All answers must be mailed on or before the
first of each mouth. Name and address of
prize winners will be published in our journal.
Address

GOOD NEWS PUBLISHING TO..
Toronto, Canada.

Fine Suits of Offices for Doctor?,
Lawyers or Business, in the

MASONIC BLOCK,
INQUIRE OF J. E. BEAL or C. E. HISCOCK

ESTATE OF WILLIAM B I R X I I A M .

STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washte-
naw, 88.

At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw. holdeu at the Probate
Office in the City of Ann Arbor, on Mondav.
the thirtieth day of January, iu the year one
thousand eight hundred and ninety-three.

Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of William Burn-
ham, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied, of Ellen M. Huniham, praying that a eer
tain Instrument now on file In this court, pur-
porting to tie. the last will and testament of
said deceased,may be admitted to probate and
that administration of said estate may be
granted to herself, the executrix in said will
named, or to some other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the
twenty-seventh day of February next, at ten
o'clock In the forenoon, be assigned for
the hearing of said petition, aud that
the devisees, legatees, aud heirs at law
of said deceased, and all other persons
interested in said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said court, then to be
holden at the Probate Office, in the City of Ann
Arbor, in said County, and show cause, if any
there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted. And it is further or-
dered, that said petitioner give notice to the
persons interested in said estate, of the pen-
dency of said petition, and the hearing thereof,
by causing a copy of this order to be published
in the Ann Arbor Courier, a newspaper printed
and circulating in said County, three succes-
sive weeks previous to said dav of hearing.

[A true copy.] J. WILLAKt) BABBITT.
Judge of Probate.

W. G. DOTY. Probate Register.
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